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Dear Friends,

I present to you the Unitarian Universalist Association’s Annual Report on Giving for Fiscal Year 2016. I am pleased to share many of the ways we have supported our congregations and communities: religious education, programs for youth and young adults, publications and public witness actions, and hands-on work to heal communities in the U.S. and around the world.

This year, social justice issues took center stage in an increasingly divisive political environment. Stories of sexism, racism, and violence seemed to dominate the news and pervade the culture. Many of us were disappointed by the election results, and concerned for our country’s future. Unitarian Universalists were challenged to bring our best selves to the public discourse in support of our principles and values, and together, we acted as a force for equality, compassion and peace.

Our commitment to confronting racism and oppression was demonstrated by our affirmation of Black Lives of Unitarian Universalism and the congregations across the country that displayed Black Lives Matter banners, as well as voter registration efforts, participation in immigration justice and Muslim solidarity events, and our partnership with Rev. Dr. William Barber of the North Carolina NAACP.

I firmly believe that our ongoing work for equality and human rights saves lives. While we celebrate the legal recognition of marriage equality, our society is still a long way from full acceptance of those of us who are LGBTQ. Unitarian Universalists continue to bear witness to the inherent worth and dignity of all people by showing up, affirming the truths of peoples’ lives, and accompanying them on their journey to safety and acceptance.

The PBS documentary *Defying the Nazis: The Sharps’ War*, and the Beacon Press companion book, showcased the courageous work of Unitarians during World War II, honoring our past and inspiring our future.

No single person, congregation, or faith can create the change this world so desperately needs. As ever, the UUA is committed to supporting and strengthening all Unitarian Universalist communities to nurture the spirit and help heal the world.

It has been my privilege to serve as your president. I extend my profound thanks to every Unitarian Universalist for the many generous ways you give to our faith and the world.

Peter Morales
President
On the Road of the Spirit

Faith Development & Religious Education

The journey toward a deeper understanding of our faith happens both face-to-face and online. The staff of the UUA Faith Development Office (FDO) helps religious educators and ministers support our UU congregations and communities, including using the latest technology to share and enhance programs.

In April, UU ministers and religious educators met to discuss innovative projects. One example is the Lucy Stone Collective, a Boston nonprofit cooperative housing managed by members and centered around spiritual practice, sustainability, and social change. The UU Congregation at Shelter Rock is working to integrate care for elders and children into pastoral care and faith development, and has built a senior apartment building and child care center. These stories will be shared through videos to inspire other leaders. In a virtual community of UUs of color under the auspices of the FDO, online meetings include worship, mutual support, and personal stories of their experiences within a predominantly white religious community. The Renaissance program for religious educators is expanding online to make education on UU history, theology, identity and other topics accessible in more time- and cost-effective ways, including hybrid modules combining in-person meetings with online education.

Our Tapestry of Faith curriculum recognizes that religious education is a lifelong process, and is designed to help people of all ages integrate UU principles into their actions, relationships, and experiences.
The Our Whole Lives sexuality education program, which helps participants make informed and responsible decisions about relationships, health, and behavior, includes updated age-appropriate curricula for children and youth, and new materials to address the needs of older adults. To help congregations support their members through life’s transitions, the UUA offers programs and ceremonies: Coming of Age for middle-school youth, Bridging for those entering young adulthood, and From the High Hill for older adults.

The OWL curriculum provides accurate, values-based sexuality education.
Ministerial Transitions

The call to ministry leads to many different paths. Over the past year, the UUA worked with 70 congregations that were searching for a full- or part-time minister. More than 100 ministers participated in this transition process, each with a different journey and destination.

One such journey led from California to Rhode Island, where the Unitarian Universalist Congregation of South County was founded in 1989. After the retirement of their founding minister in 2013, two interim ministers led the congregation while they embarked on a thoughtful search. Their efforts were rewarded in June 2016 when Rev. David Helfer accepted the call to serve as the congregation’s second settled minister. Rev. Helfer attended the Claremont School of Theology, in Claremont, California, and was ordained in 2014. Before he heard the call to ministry, he spent two decades in the environmental field, and earned degrees in English literature, environmental policy, and business. He is now working on a doctorate from Claremont in faith-based strategic leadership, and is thrilled to be making his spiritual home in Rhode Island.

Rev. David Helfer
© Barbara Pagh
Youth & Young Adults

Young Unitarian Universalists have many paths to choose from. UUA programs and people guide them and connect them with their peers.

The annual *Summer Seminary* program, hosted by Starr King School for the Ministry this year, welcomed 23 students who are exploring the path of religious leadership. These youth created worship services, connected to their own spirituality, explored faith formation and learned about building covenantal communities, in the company of new friends exploring the same call.

Our new *Meaning Makers* program was launched with a five-day retreat at the UBarU Camp & Retreat Center in Texas. *Meaning Makers* helps young adults, age 18 to 24, explore personal spirituality, identity, and what it means to live life with integrity as a Unitarian Universalist. The retreat was just the start; *Meaning Makers* continues with mentoring and small group ministries that meet monthly via videoconference. The first *Meaning Makers* class will meet with future classes to share stories and build community and continuity.

*Multicultural Youth and Young Adult Leadership Schools*, now called *Thrive*, celebrated its fifth year, with three programs serving young people from many backgrounds: African, Caribbean, Native American, Asian and Pacific Islander, Latino/a and Hispanic, Middle Eastern and Arabic, and multiracial.

At *Thrive Youth East*, in Bethesda, Maryland, students performed original spoken word and musical pieces. *Thrive Youth West* participants in Denver, Colorado, gathered with Black Lives Matter activists in a healing space for people of color. In New Orleans, Louisiana, an opening worship service at *Thrive Young Adult* was led by Nigerian-American Ruth Idakula, community organizer, and featured drumming and storytelling by New Orleans spiritual leader Mama Jamina.

*Meaning Makers* participants walk the labyrinth as an early morning spiritual practice.

*Thrive Youth* attendees at a Sanctuaries DC workshop.

UUs of color attended Thrive Leadership Schools.
Traveling Together

General Assembly

In June 2016, more than 3,500 UUs gathered in Columbus, Ohio, to work, worship and celebrate. Some highlights:

Black Lives of Unitarian Universalism (BLUU) organized a workshop track on racial issues, and young Black UUs spoke about their experiences in mostly-white congregations. A fundraising appeal raised almost $90,000 from attendees to support the work of BLUU.

UUA presidential candidates Rev. Allison Miller, Rev. Susan Frederick-Gray, and Rev. Jeanne Pupke, described their visions for Unitarian Universalism as a liberal faith and voice for social justice.
Facing hatred with love at General Assembly
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Actions of Immediate Witness were passed with overwhelming support, expressing solidarity with Muslims, advocating legislative reform to reduce gun violence, and affirming support for transgender people. A business resolution asking delegates to support Palestinian rights by opposing future investment in companies doing business in Israel did not pass.

UUs responded with love to an anti-LGBTQ protest by the Westboro Baptist Church. UUs wore angel wings sent from Orlando, Florida, where the wings had first been used to shield mourners at funerals for victims of the Pulse nightclub mass shooting.

In workshops, participants discussed the moral implications of hydrofracking; learned about "The Spirituality of Hip-Hop" and its role in building multicultural communities; and explored the connections between ableism, homophobia and transphobia.

“Resistance is what love looks like in the face of hate. Resistance is what love looks like in the face of violence.”

–Rev. William G. Sinkford
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Collaborative Campaign
Legacy Challenge

The *Wake Now Our Vision Unitarian Universalist Collaborative Campaign* is a joint initiative uniting six of our most essential institutions: the Unitarian Universalist Association; the UU Service Committee; Starr King School for the Ministry; Meadville Lombard Theological School; the Church of the Larger Fellowship; and the UU Ministers Association. The Collaborative Campaign signals a new era of interdependent Unitarian Universalism, in which we serve our congregations and communities more effectively by sharing our gifts, talents and expertise.

The Unitarian Universalist Congregation at Shelter Rock (UUCSR) is generously partnering with *Wake Now Our Vision* to launch the Legacy Challenge, a planned giving campaign for Unitarian Universalism with a goal of $50 million. UUCSR’s generous $5 million gift supports a 10% matching gift for new legacy gifts to any of the six collaborative campaign partner institutions, to congregations, and to other UU organizations.

This Legacy Challenge will launch on January 1, 2017. It will inspire conversations among Unitarian Universalists about planned giving, the future of our faith, and the collective power of our individual legacies. Resources to support the campaign will include webinars for ministers, how-to packets for congregational leaders, and online resources such as pledge forms, planned gift calculators, and links to information about bequests and annuities.
The Board of Trustees

The Unitarian Universalist Board of Trustees conducts the affairs of the Association and carries out policies and directives, acting for the Association between General Assemblies.

Rev. Peter Morales, *President*
James C. Key, *Moderator & Chief Governance Officer*
Lucia Santini Field, *Financial Advisor*

**Trustees**
Tim Atkins
Gregory Boyd
Rev. Andy Burnette
Rev. Rob Eller-Isaacs, *Secretary*
Dorothy Holmes
Dick Jacke
Sarah Dan Jones
Rev. Patrick McLaughlin
Denise Rimes, *Vice Moderator*
Christina Rivera, *Financial Secretary*
Elandria Williams

**Youth Observers**
Andrea Briscoe
Bailey Saddlemire

**UUA Liaisons to the Board**
Tim Brennan, *Treasurer & Chief Financial Officer*
Rev. Harlan Limpert, *Chief Operating Officer*
Rev. Sarah Lammert, *Director of Ministries and Faith Development*
The Leadership Council

The Leadership Council manages the implementation of policies and directives set by the Board of Trustees.

Rev. Peter Morales, President
Rev. Harlan Limpert, Chief Operating Officer
Tim Brennan, Treasurer and Chief Financial Officer
Rev. Mary Katherine Morn, Director of Stewardship and Development
Helene Atwan, Director of Beacon Press
Taquiena Boston, Director of Multicultural Growth and Witness
Rev. Scott Tayler, Director for Congregational Life
John Hurley, Director of Communications
Rev. Sarah Lammert, Director of Ministries and Faith Development
Rob Molla, Director of Human Resources
Mark Steinwinter, Director of Information Technology Services

From the Leadership Council and staff of the Unitarian Universalist Association, many thanks to the congregations and donors whose generosity makes our work possible.
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The President’s Council

The President’s Council provides the President of the UUA with feedback on the Association and the UU movement. Members increase awareness and support for the UUA and its programs within their congregations.

Rev. Matthew D. Alspaugh
Arnold Babel
Daniel H. Boyce
Suzanne K. Boyce
Arnold W. Bradburd
Julia A. Bradburd
Mary Byron
Donald L. Chery, Jr.
Rev. John T. Crestwell, Jr.
Joni R. Crestwell
Denise T. Davidoff
Rev. Dr. Bonnie M. Dlott
Rick Dlott
Barbara Du Mond
Charles Du Mond
Martha Easter-Wells
Jane M. Fetter
Theodore J. Fetter
Bruce A. Field
Lucia Santini Field
Neil K. Gunderson
Jon M. Hassinger
Kimberly S. Hassinger
Lawrence E. Hess
Lorella T. Hess
M. Suzanne Hess
Todd J. Hess
Elizabeth M. Hill

Bunny Hodas
Carolyn Holstein
David F. Holstein
John B. Hooper
Eric A. Isaacson
James C. Key
Graham H. Kreicker
Lawrence R. Ladd
David P. Lareau
Mary S. Lareau
Rev. Brock H. Leach
Julie D. Leach
Sheldon Z. Lipsky
Rev. Virginia P. Luke
Susan McGovern
Alexandra Mezey
James Milner
Melanie Milner
Rev. Sarah K.
Moldenhauer-Salazar
Rev. Peter S. Morales
Phyllis W. Morales
Rev. Makanah E. Morriss
Rev. Robert L. Morriss
Constance Murray
Mary C. Overton
Thomas D. Overton
Colette Parsons

Joseph B. Parsons
Dr. Gail M. Pesyna
Dr. Leslie G. Polgar
Susan C. Polgar
Rev. Arthur H. Reublinger
Rev. Dr. James P. Sherblom
Loretta H. Sherblom
Darien N. Smith
John F. Smith III
Shirley Smith
Susan B. Smith
Thornton E. Smith
Rev. Dr. Betty R. Stapleford
Thomas C. Stapleford
Janice L. Steinbrenner
Walter L. Steinbrenner
C. Thomas Stites
Rev. Karen S. Stoyanoff
Karen P. Urbano
Ramon J. Urbano
Susan K. Weaver
Janet E. Wieder
Rev. Dr. Walter F. Wieder
Rev. Edward D. Wight
Ralph Wyman
On the Road to Justice

Standing on the Side of Love

Standing on the Side of Love (SSL) is a UUA campaign that seeks to harness love’s power to end oppression. SSL celebrated the Supreme Court ruling in favor of marriage equality in 2015, and continues to oppose violence against the LGBTQ community and laws targeting transgender people. SSL is actively working with Puente Arizona and other organizations in Arizona to oppose anti-immigrant legislation, racial profiling, inhumane prison conditions, and discriminatory law enforcement.

SSL’s #ReviveLove Tour, launched in September 2016, visited local activists in communities around the country, lifting them up with the music of Rev. Sekou and the Holy Ghost. In cooperation with Black Lives of Unitarian Universalism, the tour served to heal, support, and connect activists who work for justice for Black, LGBTQ, immigrant and other oppressed people. SSL has also launched Fortification, a new podcast focusing on the spiritual lives and spiritual sustenance of movement leaders and activists.

“The grace of the work does not live in perfection. It lives in the ability of deeply imperfect leaders, organizations, and alliances to do life-giving, transformative work that wins.”

—Caitlin Breedlove, SSL Campaign Director
Racial Justice

The UUA is committed to supporting the Black Lives Matter (BLM) movement’s work as it confronts the historical legacy and current reality of racism in America.

Since late 2014, Unitarian Universalists have provided gathering space and logistical support, showed up at demonstrations and rallies, hosted activists, and educated our congregations and communities on racial justice issues. Most visibly, many UU congregations are displaying Black Lives Matter banners outside their doors. Despite opposition and repeated vandalism, our congregations witness and speak out.

Within Unitarian Universalism, the Black Lives of Unitarian Universalists (BLUU) Collective, founded in 2015, is bringing together Black UUs to organize and connect with one another and the larger UU community. An active social media presence provides space to share stories, successes, and pain. Efforts to create a lay ministry for Black UU youth are underway. In March 2017, BLUU will host a convening for Black UUs in New Orleans, Louisiana.

At the October 2016 meeting, the UUA Board of Trustees voted to expand their support of BLUU with an immediate commitment of $300,000 for BLUU’s current organizing work and a long-term commitment of $5 million for ongoing work.
College of Social Justice

Countries and cultures across the world each have their own traditions, needs and struggles, and to support them effectively, we must understand and appreciate cultural differences. The UU College of Social Justice (UUCSJ) offers UUs of all ages the chance to travel beyond state and international borders, exploring the intersection of spirituality and social justice.

Congregations visited Haiti to learn about the connections between climate justice and food security. They stood with the Lummi Nation in Bellingham, Washington, supporting efforts to protect native lands. In Nicaragua, they explored climate justice and fair trade.

Activate!, the UUCSJ’s justice training program for high schoolers, taught young people about immigration justice in Tucson, Arizona, and focused on racial and economic justice in New Orleans, Louisiana. Youth groups worked to repair damage from Hurricane Sandy in New York.

A dozen young adults experienced summer-long internships with justice organizations in the US and India. Others participated in GROW Climate Justice, a new intensive five-day workshop on spiritually grounded climate justice activism.

Congregation members, ministers and seminarians saw the reality of immigration justice on the Arizona/Mexico border and carried that knowledge back to their congregations and communities, and volunteers worked with organizations in San Antonio, Texas, to help Central American women and children being held in detention.

Using experiential learning grounded in UU theology and values, UUCSJ works to inspire continuing faith-based engagement in issues of local, national and global importance.
International Actions

The path toward justice winds around the globe. Through the International Office and the Unitarian Universalist United Nations Office (UU-UNO), the UUA practices our principles, creating positive change worldwide.

The UUA-UNO is working towards achieving the United Nation’s Millennium Development Goals of universal primary education, fighting HIV/AIDS, reducing hunger and poverty, and promoting gender equality. In Ghana, UU-UNO’s Every Child is Our Child (ECOC) program assists women and children affected by HIV/AIDS. The International Office, through the Holdeen India Program, is supporting women’s rights and ensuring access to education and government services for all Indians, regardless of caste.

This year’s UU-UNO Intergenerational Spring Seminar featured “The Colors of Inequality: Costs and Consequences,” and participants studied the intersection of income inequality and structural racism against people of African descent.

Through the Every Child is Our Child program

130 children can attend school in Ghana

Conversation and connection at the Intergenerational Spring Seminar

Young students in Ghana
Sharing our Journey

Communications & Outreach

We promote the important work of Unitarian Universalism and share our inclusive message of liberal religion through many media, including UUA.org, social media, newspapers, magazines, television and other outlets.

On the UUA Facebook page, 44,000 people saw us speak out against discriminatory “bathroom laws” aimed at transgender people; more than 70,000 discovered the Unitarian roots of Mother’s Day; and over 100,000 were linked to the January “Dear Abby” column advising spiritual seekers to look into Unitarian Universalism on the UUA Facebook page.

Defying the Nazis: The Sharps’ War aired on PBS in September and was viewed by millions. Ken Burns’ documentary revealed the story of a courageous Unitarian couple, Rev. Waitstill and Martha Sharp, who rescued activists, refugees and children from the Nazis. The UUA created the #DefyHate UU Action Project, including an action guide, which helped congregational leaders stand up to hatred and fear in their own communities. More than 50 congregations organized public screenings and projects related to the film, using UUA.org to publicize their events.

Two new projects this year reached out to non-UUs who are searching for a liberal spiritual home. A special “seeker” issue of UU World magazine was published, introducing Unitarian Universalism to congregational visitors and friends. We Are Unitarian Universalists, a new online video, explains who we are, what we do, and our values in three minutes of engaging, colorful animation. Within a month, over 270,000 people had watched the video, a powerful testament to the hunger for our UU message and the power of social media.
Skinner House Books

Unitarian Universalists follow many paths to spiritual growth. Skinner House publications help guide us, with readings for worship, pastoral resources, texts on theology and religious history, books for seekers, children and families, and religious commentary on current issues and social justice concerns.

In 2016, Skinner House published three new books that are particularly timely and relevant in this era of changing demographics, political divisiveness, and racial tension.


For multigenerational and multicultural religious education, two new story collections bring other faith traditions to life. Ancient Stories for Modern Times, by Faye Mogensen and Katha Sagar, retells 50 folk tales from around the world, indexed by worship themes and UU Principles. Ocean of Stories: Hindu Wisdom for Every Age, by Sarah Conover and Abhi Janamanchi, illustrated by Shanthi Chandrasekar, continues a popular series from Sarah Conover that also includes books of Islamic and Buddhist stories.
Beacon Press

Beacon Press continues to illuminate the past and light the road ahead of us by publishing serious non-fiction amplifying UU values and presenting viewpoints from diverse authors and cultures. Beacon publications often provide a deeper context for current events and headlines. Highlights of the past year include:

An Indigenous People’s History of the US
by historian and activist Roxanne Dunbar-Ortiz tells a history of the United States from the perspective of indigenous peoples. It challenges the founding myth of the United States and shows how colonialist policies were designed to seize the territories of the original inhabitants, displacing or eliminating them. Spanning more than four hundred years, this American Book Award winner reframes US history and explodes the silences that have haunted our national narrative. More than 50,000 copies of this book have been sold in various formats.

For White Folks Who Teach in the Hood and the Rest of Y’All, Too
by Christopher Emdin, has 35,000 copies in print and has appeared on both the Race & Civil Rights and Education Bestseller lists of the New York Times Book Review. Emdin challenges educators to embrace and respect each student’s culture and to reimagine the classroom as a site where roles are reversed and students become the experts in their own learning.

Cover by Gabi Anderson © UUA
Reaching beyond our borders:
International sales are our fastest growing channel. In 2015, 54,000 units were sold directly to booksellers around the world. Beacon also sold and renewed translation rights in 17 different languages.

The Third Reconstruction: Moral Mondays, Fusion Politics and the Rise of a New Justice Movement
by William J. Barber and Jonathan Wilson-Hartgrove, describes Rev. Barber’s creation of a diverse coalition to protest voting restrictions in North Carolina. His story offers a model for building a new social justice movement that unites black, white, and brown; rich and poor; employed and unemployed; gay and straight; documented and undocumented; religious and secular. Only such a diverse movement, Rev. Barber writes, can heal our nation’s wounds and produce public policy that is morally defensible, constitutionally consistent, and economically sane.
On the Road to Abundance

Financial Information

The UUA has now been in our new headquarters building on Farnsworth Street for over two years. The sale of our Beacon Hill properties and the purchase of 24 Farnsworth Street have substantially strengthened the balance sheet of the Association by recognizing the value of physical assets and lowering our operating costs. This transaction resulted in a modern, technologically advanced headquarters that enables the staff to do their best work. Fiscal year 2016 operating income was flat while costs pressures continue to increase. To balance the budget, the UUA has taken steps to contain expenses and operate more efficiently. For fiscal year 2016, income exceeded expenses by $300,000 on total revenues of $36.6 million.

The audited financial statements of the UUA, highlights from which follow, have been reviewed by the Board-appointed Audit Committee. The Association’s auditors, Mayer, Hoffman McCann – Tofias New England Division, issued a “clean opinion.” That is, they certified that the statements, which were prepared by the UUA staff, fairly present the financial condition of the Association in all material respects.
Socially Responsible Investing

The UUA brings our values to bear in every decision related to the investment of our assets. For example:

The UUA incorporates environmental, social, and governance (ESG) factors into stock and manager selection. Our portfolio favors companies with strong ESG performance and avoids those that do not meet our criteria. When choosing managers of mutual funds, we look for those with strong ESG practices.

The UUA is an active owner, using our shareholder rights to press companies for better performance on ESG issues. We vote all of our proxies, file shareholder resolutions, and engage in dialogue with corporations around issues of concern, such as climate change, executive compensation, political lobbying, LGBTQ and gender discrimination, fair chance employment, and the Dakota Access Pipeline.

The UUA devotes significant assets to impact investing, which offers a “double bottom line” through private equity investments that offer both competitive market returns and measurable positive social and environmental impact.

### Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY2016</th>
<th>FY2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Income Statements</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue</td>
<td>$36,581</td>
<td>$36,575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td>$36,507</td>
<td>$35,419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net From Operations</td>
<td>$74</td>
<td>$1,156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All values in thousands

© Nancy Pierce/UUA
The financial statements of the Unitarian Universalist Association (UUA) as of June 30, 2016, were examined by the independent certified public accounting firm Mayer Hoffman McCann P.C., Boston, MA. The above are financial highlights. The complete audited financial statements and report are available on the UUA website.
## Balance Sheet

### FY2016 | FY2015

**Total Net Assets** &nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbs
Congregational Honor Roll

Thank you to all of our UU congregations for your generous contributions, which embody the covenant between us and fulfill our promises of mutual support. Our work to create a more just, compassionate and peaceful world is made possible by congregational support through the Annual Program Fund (APF) and the Generously Investing For Tomorrow (GIFT) program.

In October 2016, the Board of Trustees endorsed the recommendation of the Annual Program Task Force to move from asking congregations for a per-member contribution to asking for a contribution based on a percentage of congregational expenses. The Task Force and Board are now working to determine the formula and a timeline for changes.

Honor Congregations

We thank these congregations that have contributed the full requested amount toward FY 2016.

🔥 Congregations that have contributed the full requested amount for 25 or more consecutive years.

⭐ Congregations that have contributed the full requested amount for 10–24 consecutive years.

First Universalist Church of Camp Hill ⭐
Camp Hill, Alabama

UU Congregation of the Shoals ⭐
Florence, Alabama

UU Fellowship of Mobile
Mobile, Alabama

UU Fellowship of Montgomery
Montgomery, Alabama

UU Congregation of Tuscaloosa ⭐
Tuscaloosa, Alabama

Anchorage UU Fellowship 🔥
Anchorage, Alaska

UU Fellowship of Fairbanks ⭐
Fairbanks, Alaska

Juneau UU Fellowship
Juneau, Alaska

Sitka UU Fellowship 🔥
Sitka, Alaska

Valley UU Congregation 🔥
Chandler, Arizona

Beacon Unitarian Universalist Congregation
Flagstaff, Arizona

UU Congregation of Phoenix ⭐
Paradise Valley, Arizona

Prescott UU Fellowship ⭐
Prescott, Arizona

Granite Peak UU Congregation ⭐
Prescott, Arizona

Sedona UU Fellowship ⭐
Sedona, Arizona

Sky Island UU Church
Sierra Vista, Arizona

UU Church of Surprise ⭐
Surprise, Arizona

Mountain Vista UU Congregation ⭐
Tucson, Arizona
UU Fellowship of Yuma
Yuma, Arizona

UU Fellowship of Benton County 🌺
Bella Vista, Arkansas

Eureka UU Fellowship
Eureka Springs, Arkansas

UU Fellowship of Fayetteville 🌺
Fayetteville, Arkansas

UU Village Church
Hot Springs Village, Arkansas

UU Fellowship of Jonesboro 🌺
Jonesboro, Arkansas

UU Church of Little Rock
Little Rock, Arkansas

UU Fellowship of Mountain Home 🌺
Mount Home, Arkansas

Sierra Foothills UUs 🌺
Auburn, California

UU Fellowship of Kern County 🌺
Bakersfield, California

Humboldt UU Fellowship 🌺
Bayside, California

Berkeley Fellowship of UUs
Berkeley, California

UU Community of Cambria 🌺
Cambria, California

Emerson UU Church
Canoga Park, California

UU Church of the Monterey Peninsula 🌺
Carmel, California

UU Fellowship in Chico 🌺
Chico, California

Orange Coast UU Church 🌺
Costa Mesa, California

UU Church of Davis 🌺
Davis, California

Chalice UU Congregation 🌺
Escondido, California

Mission Peak UU Congregation 🌺
Fremont, California

The UU Church of Fresno 🌺
Fresno, California

The UU Congregation in Fullerton 🌺
Fullerton, California

Live Oak UU Congregation
Goleta, California

UU Community of the Mountains 🌺
Grass Valley, California

Starr King UU Church 🌺
Hayward, California

UU Community of Lake County 🌺
Kelseyville, California

UU Church of Berkeley 🌺
Kensington, California

UU Church of the Verdugo Hills 🌺
La Crescenta, California

UU Fellowship of Laguna Beach 🌺
Laguna Beach, California

UU Church in Livermore 🌺
Livermore, California

UU Church of Long Beach 🌺
Long Beach, California

First Unitarian Church of Los Angeles
Los Angeles, California

Tapestry, A UU Congregation 🌺
Mission Viejo, California

Monte Vista UU Congregation 🌺
Montclair, California
Napa Valley UUs
Napa, California

Conejo Valley UU Fellowship
Newbury Park, California

Sepulveda UU Society
North Hills, California

UU Church of Palo Alto
Palo Alto, California

UUs of Petaluma
Petaluma, California

UU Fellowship of Porterville
Porterville, California

Pacific Unitarian Church
Rancho Palos Verdes, California

Redding UU Fellowship
Redding, California

South Bay Unitarian Fellowship
Redondo Beach, California

UU Fellowship of Redwood City
Redwood City, California

UU Society of Sacramento
Sacramento, California

UU Fellowship Stanislaus County
Salida, California

First UU Church of San Diego
San Diego, California

First Unitarian Universalist Society of San Francisco
San Francisco, California

UU Fellowship Hemet & San Jacinto Valley
San Jacinto, California

First Unitarian Church of San Jose
San Jose, California

UU Fellowship San Luis Obispo County
San Luis Obispo, California

UUs of San Mateo
San Mateo, California

UUs of Santa Clarita Valley
Santa Clarita, California

UU Church of Santa Paula
Santa Paula, California

Unitarian Universalist Congregation, Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa, California

Summit UU Fellowship
Santee, California

UU Fellowship of Sunnyvale
Sunnyvale, California

UU Church of Ventura
Ventura, California

UU Fellowship of Visalia
Visalia, California

Palomar UU Fellowship
Vista, California

Mt. Diablo UU Church
Walnut Creek, California

UU Congregation of Whittier
Whittier, California

UU Church of Boulder
Boulder, Colorado

Two Rivers Unitarian Universalist
Carbondale, Colorado

High Plains Church UU
Colorado Springs, Colorado

First Unitarian Society of Denver
Denver, Colorado

First Universalist Church of Denver
Denver, Colorado
High Country UU Fellowship 🌺
Dillon, Colorado

UU Fellowship of Durango
Durango, Colorado

Foothills Unitarian Church 🌺
Fort Collins, Colorado

UU Congregation of the Grand Valley 🌺
Grand Junction, Colorado

UU Church of Greeley 🌺
Greeley, Colorado

Boulder Valley UU Fellowship 🌺
Lafayette, Colorado

Columbine UU Church ✯
Littleton, Colorado

Namaqua UU Congregation
Loveland, Colorado

Pagosah UU Fellowship ✯
Pagosa Springs, Colorado

UU Society in Brooklyn
Brooklyn, Connecticut

Unitarian Society of New Haven
Hamden, Connecticut

Unitarian Society of Hartford ✯
Hartford, Connecticut

UU Society: East
Manchester, Connecticut

UU Society of New Britain ✯
New Britain, Connecticut

First Universalist Society in New Haven
New Haven, Connecticut

UU Church of Norwich
Norwich, Connecticut

UU Congregation in Stamford
Stamford, Connecticut

Unitarian Fellowship of Storrs
Storrs Mansfield, Connecticut

UU Church of Greater Bridgeport ✯
Stratford, Connecticut

UUs of Southern Delaware
Lewes, Delaware

UU Fellowship of Newark
Newark, Delaware

UU Society of Mill Creek
Newark, Delaware

First Unitarian Church of Wilmington
Wilmington, Delaware

Washington Ethical Society ✯
Washington, District of Columbia

UU Church in the Pines 🌺
Brooksville, Florida

First UU Church of West Volusia
Deland, Florida

UU Congregation of Lake County
Eustis, Florida

Nature Coast UUs ✯
Holder, Florida

UU Congregation of Lakeland
Lakeland, Florida

All Souls Miami 🌺
Miami, Florida

UU Congregation of Greater Naples
Naples, Florida

Mosaic UU Congregation
Orange City, Florida

Buckman Bridge UU Church ✯
Orange Park, Florida

University UU Society
Orlando, Florida
First Unitarian Church of Orlando  
Orlando, Florida

UU Fellowship of Bay County  
Panama City, Florida

UU Fellowship of Charlotte County  
Port Charlotte, Florida

Community UU Church  
Port Orange, Florida

Friendship Fellowship at Pineda  
Rockledge, Florida

UU Fellowship of St Augustine  
Saint Augustine, Florida

UU Church of Sarasota  
Sarasota, Florida

UU United Fellowship  
St Petersburg, Florida

The UU Fellowship of Marion County  
Summerfield, Florida

UU Fellowship of Sun City Center  
Sun City Center, Florida

UU Church of Tampa  
Tampa, Florida

UU Fellowship of the Emerald Coast  
Valparaiso, Florida

UU Congregation of Venice  
Venice, Florida

UU Church of Brevard  
W Melbourne, Florida

UU Fellowship of Athens  
Athens, Georgia

UU Church of Augusta  
Augusta, Georgia

Canon UU Church  
Canon, Georgia

Georgia Mountains UU Church  
Dahlonega, Georgia

Mountain Light UU Church  
Ellijay, Georgia

UU Congregation of Gwinnett  
Lawrenceville, Georgia

Emerson UU Congregation  
Marietta, Georgia

UU Metro Atlanta North Congregation  
Roswell, Georgia

Northwest UU Congregation  
Sandy Springs, Georgia

UU Fellowship of Statesboro  
Statesboro, Georgia

Unitarian Fellowship of Valdosta  
Valdosta, Georgia

First Unitarian Church of Honolulu  
Honolulu, Hawaii

Boise UU Fellowship  
Boise, Idaho

North Idaho UUs  
Coeur D’ Alene, Idaho

UU Church of the Palouse  
Moscow, Idaho

Pocatello UU Fellowship  
Pocatello, Idaho

Magic Valley UU Fellowship  
Twin Falls, Idaho

UU Church of Bloomington Normal  
Bloomington, Illinois

UU Fellowship Eastern Illinois  
Charleston, Illinois

Third Unitarian Church of Chicago  
Chicago, Illinois
Beverly Unitarian Church  
Chicago, Illinois

Peoples Church of Chicago  
Chicago, Illinois

All Souls Free Religious Fellowship ★  
Chicago, Illinois

UU Fellowship of Decatur  
Decatur, Illinois

Prairie Circle UU Congregation 💫  
Grayslake, Illinois

UU Fellowship of Macomb 💫  
Macomb, Illinois

Abraham Lincoln UU Congregation  
Springfield, Illinois

Federated Church ★  
Sycamore, Illinois

UU Church of Urbana-Champaign 💫  
Urbana, Illinois

UU Congregation of Columbus  
Columbus, Indiana

UU Fellowship of Elkhart 💫  
Elkhart, Indiana

UU Church of Evansville  
Evansville, Indiana

First Unitarian Church of Hobart ★  
Hobart, Indiana

Oaklandon UU Church ★  
Indianapolis, Indiana

UU Fellowship of Kokomo ★  
Kokomo, Indiana

UU Church of Muncie  
Muncie, Indiana

First Unitarian Church of South Bend  
South Bend, Indiana

First Unitarian Universalist Congregation 💫  
Terre Haute, Indiana

UU Church of Tippecanoe County 💫  
West Lafayette, Indiana

UU Fellowship of Ames ★  
Ames, Iowa

Cedar Valley Unitarian Universalists  
Cedar Falls, Iowa

UU Society of Iowa City ★  
Coralville, Iowa

Northeast Iowa UU Fellowship ★  
Decorah, Iowa

First Unitarian Church of Des Moines  
Des Moines, Iowa

UU Fellowship of Dubuque 💫  
Dubuque, Iowa

UU Fellowship of North Central Iowa  
Mason City, Iowa

Iowa Lakes UU Fellowship ★  
Okoboji, Iowa

First Unitarian Church ★  
Sioux City, Iowa

Unitarian Fellowship of Lawrence ★  
Lawrence, Kansas

UU Fellowship of Manhattan ★  
Manhattan, Kansas

UU Fellowship of Salina ★  
Salina, Kansas

First UU Church of Wichita  
Wichita, Kansas

UU Church of Bowling Green 💫  
Bowling Green, Kentucky

Thomas Jefferson Unitarian Church  
Louisville, Kentucky
1. Open Door UU Fellowship of Owensboro ✪
   Owensboro, Kentucky
2. UU Fellowship of Madison County ✪
   Richmond, Kentucky
3. UU Fellowship of Lafayette
   Lafayette, Louisiana
4. First UU Church of New Orleans
   New Orleans, Louisiana
5. First Universalist Church of Auburn (UU) ✪
   Auburn, Maine
6. UU Community Church
   Augusta, Maine
7. UU Church of Brunswick 🔹
   Brunswick, Maine
8. UU Congregation of Castine ✪
   Castine, Maine
9. First Universalist Church of Pittsfield
   Pittsfield, Maine
10. First Universalist Church in Rockland ✪
    Rockland, Maine
11. First Universalist Church of West Paris 🔹
    West Paris, Maine
12. First Universalist Church of Yarmouth 🔹
    Yarmouth, Maine
13. UU Church of Annapolis
    Annapolis, Maryland
14. The First Unitarian Church of Baltimore ✪
    Baltimore, Maryland
15. Cedar Lane UU Church
    Bethesda, Maryland
16. River Road UU Congregation
    Bethesda, Maryland
17. Goodloe Memorial UU Congregation ✪
    Bowie, Maryland
18. Davies Memorial UU Church ✪
    Camp Springs, Maryland
19. UUs of the Chester River 🔹
    Chestertown, Maryland
20. UU Fellowship of Harford County
    Churchville, Maryland
21. UU Congregation of Columbia 🔹
    Columbia, Maryland
22. UU Fellowship of Greater Cumberland 🔹
    Cumberland, Maryland
23. UU Fellowship at Easton
    Easton, Maryland
24. Channing Memorial Church, UU ✪
    Ellicott City, Maryland
25. Cedarhurst UUs
    Finksburg, Maryland
26. UU Congregation of Frederick
    Frederick, Maryland
27. UU Church of Hagerstown ✪
    Hagerstown, Maryland
28. UU Fellowship of Southern Maryland 🔹
    Leonardtown, Maryland
29. UU Fellowship at Salisbury
    Salisbury, Maryland
30. UU Church of Hagerstown ✪
    Hagerstown, Maryland
31. UU Society of Amherst
    Amherst, Massachusetts
32. First Parish UU of Arlington
    Arlington, Massachusetts
33. Murray UU Church 🔹
    Attleboro, Massachusetts
34. First Parish in Bedford
    Bedford, Massachusetts
35. First Parish Church 🔹
    Berlin, Massachusetts
Church of the Larger Fellowship  ⭐
*Boston, Massachusetts*

First Parish in Brookline  ⭐
*Brookline, Massachusetts*

First Parish in Cambridge (UU)
*Cambridge, Massachusetts*

First Parish UU Canton  ⭐
*Canton, Massachusetts*

First Congregational Society Unitarian
*Chelmsford, Massachusetts*

First Parish in Cohasset  ⭐
*Cohasset, Massachusetts*

First Church of Deerfield
*Deerfield, Massachusetts*

First Parish Church in Dorchester 🔥
*Dorchester, Massachusetts*

The Dover Church
*Dover, Massachusetts*

First Parish Church UU 🌟
*Duxbury, Massachusetts*

UU Fellowship of Falmouth  ⭐
*East Falmouth, Massachusetts*

Federated Church of Orleans
*East Orleans, Massachusetts*

UU Society of Fairhaven  ⭐
*Fairhaven, Massachusetts*

UU Society of Grafton & Upton  ⭐
*Grafton, Massachusetts*

First Parish Church of Groton UU  ⭐
*Groton, Massachusetts*

Harvard UU Church  ⭐
*Harvard, Massachusetts*

Second Parish in Hingham
*Hingham, Massachusetts*

Hopedale Unitarian Parish
*Hopedale, Massachusetts*

UU Meeting of South Berkshire  ⭐
*Housatonic, Massachusetts*

First Parish Unitarian Church of Hubbardston
*Hubbardston, Massachusetts*

Unitarian Church of Marlborough & Hudson
*Hudson, Massachusetts*

First Church in Jamaica Plain UU
*Jamaica Plain, Massachusetts*

First Congregational Parish in Kingston
*Kingston, Massachusetts*

Leicester Unitarian Church
*Leicester, Massachusetts*

First Church Leominster
*Leominster, Massachusetts*

Follen Church
*Lexington, Massachusetts*

First Parish in Lexington
*Lexington, Massachusetts*

Melrose UU Church 🌟
*Melrose, Massachusetts*

First UU Society of Middleboro
*Middleboro, Massachusetts*

First Parish in Milton  ⭐
*Milton, Massachusetts*

First Parish in Needham 🔥
*Needham, Massachusetts*

First Religious Society in Newburyport  ⭐
*Newburyport, Massachusetts*

First Unitarian Society in Newton
*Newton, Massachusetts*

North Parish of North Andover 🔥
*North Andover, Massachusetts*
Unity Church of North Easton
North Easton, Massachusetts

Unitarian Society of Northampton & Florence
Northampton, Massachusetts

First Parish Church of Northborough
Northborough, Massachusetts

First Parish of Norwell
Norwell, Massachusetts

First Universalist Church of Orange ★
Orange, Massachusetts

St Paul’s Church of Palmer
Palmer, Massachusetts

UU Meeting House of Provincetown ★
Provincetown, Massachusetts

United First Parish Church (Unitarian) ★
Quincy, Massachusetts

UU Congregation at First Church in Roxbury ★
Roxbury, Massachusetts

Unitarian Church of Sharon ★
Sharon, Massachusetts

UU Area Church at First Parish in Sherborn
Sherborn, Massachusetts

First Church in Sterling
Sterling, Massachusetts

Federated Church of Sturbridge and Fiskdale ★
Sturbridge, Massachusetts

UU Church of Greater Lynn
Swampscott, Massachusetts

First Church of Templeton ★
Templeton, Massachusetts

UU Society of Martha’s Vineyard
Vineyard Haven, Massachusetts

First Parish in Waltham UU
Waltham, Massachusetts

First Parish in Wayland ★
Wayland, Massachusetts

Winchester Unitarian Society
Winchester, Massachusetts

Community Unitarian Universalists in Brighton
Brighton, Michigan

UU Bay de Noc Fellowship
Escanaba, Michigan

UU Congregation of Flint ★
Flint, Michigan

Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church ★
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

UU Church of Greater Lansing
Lansing, Michigan

Marquette UU Congregation ★
Marquette, Michigan

UU Fellowship of Midland ★
Midland, Michigan

UU Fellowship of Central Michigan ★
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan

Harbor UU Congregation
Muskegon, Michigan

New Hope, A UU Congregation
New Hudson, Michigan

UU Congregation of Petoskey ★
Petoskey, Michigan

UU Community Church of Southwest Michigan
Portage, Michigan

Berrien UU Fellowship ★
Saint Joseph, Michigan

Northwest UU Church ★
Southfield, Michigan

Headwaters UU Fellowship
Bemidji, Minnesota
Dakota UU Church  
Burnsville, Minnesota

Michael Servetus Unitarian Society  
Fridley, Minnesota

Nora Church UU  
Hanska, Minnesota

UU Fellowship of Mankato  
Mankato, Minnesota

UU Fellowship of Northfield  
Northfield, Minnesota

St. Cloud UU Fellowship  
Saint Cloud, Minnesota

Unitarian Church of Underwood  
Underwood, Minnesota

Mesabi UU Church  
Virginia, Minnesota

UU Fellowship of Winona  
Winona, Minnesota

Our Home Universalist Unitarian Church  
Ellisville, Mississippi

Gulf Coast UU Fellowship  
Gulfport, Mississippi

UU Church of Jackson  
Jackson, Mississippi

UU Congregation of Oxford  
Oxford, Mississippi

UU Congregation of Tupelo  
Tupelo, Mississippi

UU Church of Columbia  
Columbia, Missouri

UU Fellowship of Jefferson City  
Jefferson City, Missouri

UU Fellowship of Rolla  
Rolla, Missouri

Billings UU Fellowship  
Billings, Montana

UU Fellowship of Bozeman  
Bozeman, Montana

Glacier UU Fellowship  
Kalispell, Montana

UU Fellowship of Missoula  
Missoula, Montana

Kearney UU Fellowship  
Lexington, Nebraska

Unitarian Church of Lincoln  
Lincoln, Nebraska

First Unitarian Church  
Omaha, Nebraska

Second Unitarian Church of Omaha  
Omaha, Nebraska

UU Congregation of Las Vegas  
Las Vegas, Nevada

UU Fellowship of Northern Nevada  
Reno, Nevada

Durham UU Fellowship  
Durham, New Hampshire

Federated Church of Marlborough  
Marlborough, New Hampshire

UU Church of Nashua  
Nashua, New Hampshire

Newfields Community Church  
Newfields, New Hampshire

Nottingham Community Church  
Nottingham, New Hampshire

Peterborough UU Church  
Peterborough, New Hampshire

Starr King UU Fellowship  
Plymouth, New Hampshire
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First UU Fellowship of Hunterdon County</td>
<td>Baptistown, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Church in Cherry Hill</td>
<td>Cherry Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Unitarian Society, A UU Congregation</td>
<td>East Brunswick, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Ocean County Congregation</td>
<td>Lanoka Harbor, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation of Monmouth County</td>
<td>Lincroft, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The UU Congregation at Montclair</td>
<td>Montclair, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morristown Unitarian Fellowship</td>
<td>Morristown, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Fellowship of Sussex County</td>
<td>Newton, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First UU Church of Essex County</td>
<td>Orange, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Unitarian Church</td>
<td>Paramus, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation of the South Jersey Shore</td>
<td>Pomona, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation of Princeton</td>
<td>Princeton, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Unitarian Society of Ridgewood</td>
<td>Ridgewood, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation of Somerset Hills</td>
<td>Somerville, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Unitarian Church in Summit</td>
<td>Summit, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Church at Washington Crossing</td>
<td>Titusville, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland UU Fellowship</td>
<td>Wayne, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Fellowship of Otero County</td>
<td>Alamogordo, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Church of Las Cruces</td>
<td>Las Cruces, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First UU Society of Albany</td>
<td>Albany, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn UU Society</td>
<td>Auburn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Society of South Suffolk</td>
<td>Bay Shore, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation of Binghamton</td>
<td>Binghamton, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation of the South Fork</td>
<td>Bridgehampton, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockport UU Fellowship</td>
<td>Brockport, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Souls Bethlehem Church</td>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Church of Buffalo</td>
<td>Buffalo, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Church of Canandaigua</td>
<td>Canandaigua, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Church of Canton</td>
<td>Canton, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Fellowship of Chautauqua</td>
<td>Chautauqua, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Church of East Aurora</td>
<td>East Aurora, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation of Queens</td>
<td>Flushing, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation of Northern Chautauqua</td>
<td>Fredonia, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Nassau UU Congregation</td>
<td>Freeport, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation of Central Nassau</td>
<td>First Universalist Church of Southold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden City, New York</td>
<td>Southold, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Church of Hamburg</td>
<td>Unitarian Church of Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg, New York</td>
<td>Staten Island, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Unitarian Society of Westchester</td>
<td>UU Fellowship at Stony Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings On Hudson, New York</td>
<td>Stony Brook, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Fellowship of Huntington</td>
<td>UU Congregation at Rock Tavern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington, New York</td>
<td>Washingtonville, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation of Jamestown</td>
<td>All Souls UU Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown, New York</td>
<td>Watertown, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation of the Catskills</td>
<td>Community UU Congregation at White Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation at Shelter Rock</td>
<td>UU Congregation of Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhasset, New York</td>
<td>Asheville, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Unitarian Society of Westchester</td>
<td>UU Congregation of the Swannanoa Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohegan Lake, New York</td>
<td>Black Mountain, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Fellowship of Northern Westchester</td>
<td>UUs of Transylvania County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Kisco, New York</td>
<td>Brevard, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Universalist Society</td>
<td>UU Church of Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Church of New York UU</td>
<td>Piedmont UU Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Fellowship of Plattsburgh</td>
<td>UU Congregation of Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plattsburgh, New York</td>
<td>Greenville, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation of Rockland County</td>
<td>UU Congregation of Hillsborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomona, New York</td>
<td>Hillsborough, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Fellowship of Poughkeepsie</td>
<td>UU Fellowship of New Bern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poughkeepsie, New York</td>
<td>New Bern, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Universalist Church of Rochester</td>
<td>UU Fellowship of Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, New York</td>
<td>Raleigh, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Unitarian Church</td>
<td>UU Peace Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, New York</td>
<td>Raleigh, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Society of Schenectady</td>
<td>UU Fellowship of Rocky Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenectady, New York</td>
<td>Rocky Mount, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thermal Belt UU Fellowship  🌟
Tryon, North Carolina

UU Fellowship of Winston Salem  🌟
Winston Salem, North Carolina

Bismarck-Mandan UU Congregation  🌟
Bismarck, North Dakota

Grand Forks UU Fellowship  🌟
Grand Forks, North Dakota

UU Fellowship of Athens
Athens, Ohio

UU Church of the Ohio Valley  🌟
Bellaire, Ohio

UU Congregation of Greater Canton  🌟
Canton, Ohio

St. John’s UU Church
Cincinnati, Ohio

The Gathering at Northern Hills – A UU Community  🌟
Cincinnati, Ohio

First Unitarian Church  🌟
Cincinnati, Ohio

West Shore UU Church  🌟
Cleveland, Ohio

UU Society of Cleveland  🌟
Cleveland Heights, Ohio

Miami Valley UU Fellowship
Dayton, Ohio

Delaware UU Fellowship
Delaware, Ohio

UU Church of Blanchard Valley
Findlay, Ohio

UU Church of Kent
Kent, Ohio

North UU Congregation
Lewis Center, Ohio

UU Fellowship of Lima
Lima, Ohio

First UU Society of Marietta  🌟
Marietta, Ohio

Southwest UU Church  🌟
North Royalton, Ohio

Oberlin UU Fellowship  🌟
Oberlin, Ohio

Hopedale UU Community  🌟
Oxford, Ohio

UU Fellowship of the Firelands  🌟
Sandusky, Ohio

UU Fellowship of Wayne County  🌟
Wooster, Ohio

UU Fellowship of Yellow Springs
Yellow Springs, Ohio

UU Church of Bartlesville
Bartlesville, Oklahoma

West Wind UU Congregation
Norman, Oklahoma

All Souls Unitarian Church  🌟
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Rogue Valley UU Fellowship  🌟
Ashland, Oregon

Pacific UU Fellowship  🌟
Astoria, Oregon

UU Fellowship of Central Oregon  🌟
Bend, Oregon

UU Fellowship of Corvallis
Corvallis, Oregon

The UU Church in Eugene
Eugene, Oregon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florence UU Fellowship</th>
<th>Main Line Unitarian Church</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florence, Oregon</td>
<td>Devon, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UUs of Grants Pass</td>
<td>WellSprings Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Pass, Oregon</td>
<td>Exton, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastrose Fellowship UU</td>
<td>UUs of Gettysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gresham, Oregon</td>
<td>Gettysburg, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Community Church of Washington County</td>
<td>First UU Church of Girard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsboro, Oregon</td>
<td>Girard, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Columbia UU Fellowship</td>
<td>First UU Church of Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood River, Oregon</td>
<td>Indiana, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Fellowship of McMinnville</td>
<td>UU Fellowship of Lower Bucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinnville, Oregon</td>
<td>Langhorne, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Coast UU Fellowship</td>
<td>UU Fellowship Ligonier Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bend, Oregon</td>
<td>Ligonier, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation at Willamette Falls</td>
<td>UU Church of Delaware County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon City, Oregon</td>
<td>Media, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wy’east UU Congregation</td>
<td>East Suburban UU Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>Murraysville, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umpqua UU Congregation</td>
<td>UU Congregation of Susquehanna Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseburg, Oregon</td>
<td>Northumberland, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation of Salem</td>
<td>Unitarian Society of Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem, Oregon</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Park UU Fellowship</td>
<td>UU Church of the Restoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Linn, Oregon</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Church of Athens and Sheshequin</td>
<td>UU Church of the South Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Delaware UU Fellowship</td>
<td>UU Church of the North Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Lake, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Church of the Lehigh Valley</td>
<td>Allegheny UU Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UUs of the Cumberland Valley</td>
<td>First Unitarian Church of Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiling Springs, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Paine UU Fellowship</td>
<td>UU Fellowship of Pottstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegeville, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Pottstown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First UU Church Berks County ★
Reading, Pennsylvania

Ginger Hill UU Congregation ★
Slippery Rock, Pennsylvania

UU Congregation of Smithton ★
Smithton, Pennsylvania

UU Fellowship of Centre County ★
State College, Pennsylvania

UU Fellowship of the Poconos
Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania

Towanda UU Fellowship 🌟
Towanda, Pennsylvania

Unitarian Congregation of West Chester
West Chester, Pennsylvania

UU Congregation of Wyoming Valley
Wilkes Barre, Pennsylvania

UU Congregation of York
York, Pennsylvania

First Universalist Church of Burrillville
Harrisville, Rhode Island

UU Congregation of South County
Peace Dale, Rhode Island

Religious Society of Bell Street Chapel
Providence, Rhode Island

Aiken UU Church ★
Aiken, South Carolina

UU Fellowship of Beaufort
Beaufort, South Carolina

UU Congregation of Columbia 🌟
Columbia, South Carolina

All Souls Waccamaw UU Fellowship
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina

UU Church of Spartanburg
Spartanburg, South Carolina

Black Hills UU Fellowship
Rapid City, South Dakota

All Souls Church UU ★
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

UU Church of Chattanooga ★
Chattanooga, Tennessee

UU Fellowship of Clarksville
Clarksville, Tennessee

UU Congregation of Cookeville ★
Cookeville, Tennessee

First Unitarian Church of Memphis
Memphis, Tennessee

Peter Cooper UU Fellowship of Memphis ★
Memphis, Tennessee

UU Fellowship of Murfreesboro ★
Murfreesboro, Tennessee

UU Church of Tullahoma
Tullahoma, Tennessee

UU Fellowship of Abilene ★
Abilene, Texas

Amarillo UU Fellowship
Amarillo, Texas

Arlington UU Church
Arlington, Texas

Spindletop Unitarian Church
Beaumont, Texas

UU Fellowship of Bell County 🌟
Belton, Texas

Horizon UU Church ★
Carrollton, Texas

Live Oak UU Church ★
Cedar Park, Texas

UU Church of the Brazos Valley ★
College Station, Texas
Red River UU Church  
*Denison, Texas*

Westside UU Church  
*Fort Worth, Texas*

First Jefferson UU Church  
*Fort Worth, Texas*

UU Fellowship of Galveston County  
*Galveston, Texas*

San Gabriel UU Fellowship 🌸  
*Georgetown, Texas*

Bay Area UU Church 🌸  
*Houston, Texas*

Thoreau Woods UU Church  
*Huntsville, Texas*

Pathways Church  
*Hurst, Texas*

UU Fellowship of Kerrville  
*Kerrville, Texas*

UU Fellowship of Longview ★  
*Longview, Texas*

Timberland UU Fellowship ★  
*Lufkin, Texas*

Unitarian Universalists of New Braunfels  
*New Braunfels, Texas*

UU Church of Odessa 🌸  
*Odessa, Texas*

UU Fellowship of Hidalgo County ★  
*San Juan, Texas*

San Marcos UU Fellowship  
*San Marcos, Texas*

UU Fellowship of Tyler 🌸  
*Tyler, Texas*

UU Church of Victoria 🌸  
*Victoria, Texas*

UU Fellowship of Waco  
*Waco, Texas*

Cache Valley UUs  
*Logan, Utah*

UU Church of Ogden  
*Ogden, Utah*

South Valley UU Society  
*Salt Lake City, Utah*

First Church in Barre Universalist 1796 ★  
*Barre, Vermont*

Mount Mansfield UU Fellowship ★  
*Jericho, Vermont*

Champlain Valley UU Society  
*Middlebury, Vermont*

Unitarian Church of Montpelier  
*Montpelier, Vermont*

UU Congregation of the Upper Valley ★  
*Norwich, Vermont*

UU Church of Rutland ★  
*Rutland, Vermont*

Universalist Society of Strafford  
*South Strafford, Vermont*

Universalist Unitarian Congregation of St. Johnsbury ★  
*St Johnsbury, Vermont*

Universalist Society of West Burke  
*West Burke, Vermont*

North Universalist Chapel Society  
*Woodstock, Vermont*

UU Fellowship of St John  
*St John, Virgin Islands*

Mount Vernon Unitarian Church ★  
*Alexandria, Virginia*
Accotink UU Church
Burke, Virginia

Harrisonburg UUs
Harrisonburg, Virginia

UU Church of Loudoun
Leesburg, Virginia

Bull Run UUs
Manassas, Virginia

Unitarian Church of Norfolk
Norfolk, Virginia

UU Congregation of Fairfax
Oakton, Virginia

UU Church in Reston
Reston, Virginia

First UU Church of Richmond
Richmond, Virginia

Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Sterling
Sterling, Virginia

UUs of the Blue Ridge
Washington, Virginia

UU Fellowship of Waynesboro
Waynesboro, Virginia

UU Fellowship of the Rappahannock
White Stone, Virginia

Williamsburg UUs
Williamsburg, Virginia

Cedars UU Church
Bainbridge Island, Washington

Bellingham Unitarian Fellowship
Bellingham, Washington

Free Church Unitarian
Blaine, Washington

Kitsap UU Fellowship
Bremerton, Washington

Cascade UU Fellowship
East Wenatchee, Washington

Edmonds UU Congregation
Edmonds, Washington

Kittitas Valley UU Congregation
Ellensburg, Washington

UU Congregation of Whidbey Island
Freeland, Washington

San Juan UU Fellowship
Friday Harbor, Washington

Northlake UU Church
Kirkland, Washington

Olympia UU Congregation
Olympia, Washington

Community UU Church
Pasco, Washington

Olympic UU Fellowship
Port Angeles, Washington

Quimper UU Fellowship
Port Townsend, Washington

Westside UU Congregation
Seattle, Washington

Shoreline UU Church
Shoreline, Washington

UU Church of Vancouver
Vancouver, Washington

Vashon Island Unitarian Fellowship
Vashon, Washington

Woodinville UU Church
Woodinville, Washington

UU Church of Yakima
Yakima, Washington

UU Congregation of Charleston
Charleston, West Virginia
Unitarian Fellowship of Huntington  ★
Huntington, West Virginia

UU Fellowship of Morgantown
Morgantown, West Virginia

Chequamegon UU Fellowship ★
Ashland, Wisconsin

Unitarian Universalist Congregation ★
Eau Claire, Wisconsin

UU Church of the Lakes ★
Elkhorn, Wisconsin

Open Circle UU Fellowship ★
Fond Du Lac, Wisconsin

Lake Country UU Church ★
Hartland, Wisconsin

Bradford Community Church UU ★
Kenosha, Wisconsin

UU Fellowship of La Crosse ★
La Crosse, Wisconsin

UU Fellowship ★
Marshfield, Wisconsin

Unitarian Fellowship of Milwaukee
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Blue Hills UU Fellowship ★
Rice Lake, Wisconsin

Prairie Lakes UU Fellowship
Ripon, Wisconsin

Saint Croix UU Fellowship ★
Saint Croix Falls, Wisconsin

UU Fellowship of Door County ★
Sister Bay, Wisconsin

United UU Congregation ★
Waukesha, Wisconsin

Northwoods UU Fellowship ★
Woodruff, Wisconsin

UU Community of Casper
Casper, Wyoming

UU Fellowship of Laramie ★
Laramie, Wyoming

UU Fellowship of Sheridan
Sheridan, Wyoming

UU Church of the Desert
Rancho Mirage, California

First UU Society of San Francisco
San Francisco, California

UU Fellowship Hemet & San Jacinto Valley
San Jacinto, California

Unitarian Society of Santa Barbara
Santa Barbara, California

First UU Church of Stockton
Stockton, California

Palomar UU Fellowship
Vista, California

Merit Congregations
We thank these congregations that have increased their contributions by 20% or more since the prior fiscal year.

UU Fellowship of San Miguel de Allende
San Miguel De Allende, Mexico

UU Fellowship of Montgomery
Montgomery, Alabama

Prescott UU Fellowship
Prescott, Arizona

Sky Island UU Church
Sierra Vista, Arizona

Sepulveda UU Society
North Hills, California
First Unitarian Society of Pueblo
Pueblo, Colorado

UU Congregation of Danbury
Danbury, Connecticut

Unitarian Society of New Haven
Hamden, Connecticut

UU Church in Meriden
Meriden, Connecticut

Universalist Church of West Hartford
West Hartford, Connecticut

UUs of Central Delaware
Camden, Delaware

First Unitarian Church of Wilmington
Wilmington, Delaware

River of Grass UU Congregation
Davie, Florida

UU Church of Fort Lauderdale
Fort Lauderdale, Florida

Nature Coast UUs
Holder, Florida

All Souls Miami
Miami, Florida

UU Congregation of Greater Naples
Naples, Florida

University UU Society
Orlando, Florida

UU Fellowship of Bay County
Panama City, Florida

UU Fellowship of Charlotte County
Port Charlotte, Florida

UU Church of Tallahassee
Tallahassee, Florida

UU Fellowship of Vero Beach
Vero Beach, Florida

UU Fellowship of Athens
Athens, Georgia

Mountain Light UU Church
Ellijay, Georgia

Northwest UU Congregation
Sandy Springs, Georgia

First Unitarian Church
Alton, Illinois

UU Fellowship Eastern Illinois
Charleston, Illinois

Unitarian Church of Hinsdale
Hinsdale, Illinois

Unitarian Church of Quincy
Quincy, Illinois

UU Congregation of Rock Valley
Rockton, Illinois

All Souls Unitarian Church
Indianapolis, Indiana

UU Fellowship of Clinton
Clinton, Iowa

UU Fellowship of North Central Iowa
Mason City, Iowa

Iowa Lakes UU Fellowship
Okoboji, Iowa

UU Church of Bowling Green
Bowling Green, Kentucky

Open Door UU Fellowship of Owensboro
Owensboro, Kentucky

First Universalist Church of Auburn
Auburn, Maine

First Universalist Church of Dexter
Dexter, Maine

First Parish UU Church
Kennebunk, Maine
Paint Branch UU Church  
*Adelphi, Maryland*

Sugarloaf Congregation of UUs  
*Germantown, Maryland*

UU Fellowship of Southern Maryland  
*Leonardtown, Maryland*

First Universalist Society  
*Charlton, Massachusetts*

First Parish in Concord  
*Concord, Massachusetts*

Northshore UU Church  
*Danvers, Massachusetts*

First Parish in Framingham  
*Framingham, Massachusetts*

First Universalist Church of Orange  
*Orange, Massachusetts*

First Parish Church in Taunton  
*Taunton, Massachusetts*

First Parish of Watertown  
*Watertown, Massachusetts*

First Church of West Bridgewater  
*West Bridgewater, Massachusetts*

Theodore Parker UU Church  
*West Roxbury, Massachusetts*

UU Church of Worcester  
*Worcester, Massachusetts*

First Unitarian Church (Second Parish)  
*Worcester, Massachusetts*

First UU Church of Detroit  
*Detroit, Michigan*

UU Bay de Noc Fellowship  
*Escanaba, Michigan*

UU Church of Farmington  
*Farmington Hills, Michigan*

Beacon UU Congregation  
*Troy, Michigan*

Pilgrim House UU Fellowship  
*Arden Hills, Minnesota*

Headwaters UU Fellowship  
*Bemidji, Minnesota*

Northwoods UU Fellowship  
*Brainerd, Minnesota*

Dakota UU Church  
*Burnsville, Minnesota*

Lake Fellowship of Unitarians & Universalists  
*Excelsior, Minnesota*

Itasca Unitarian Fellowship  
*Grand Rapids, Minnesota*

First Unitarian Society of Minneapolis  
*Minneapolis, Minnesota*

All Souls UU Church  
*Kansas City, Missouri*

Peterborough UU Church  
*Peterborough, New Hampshire*

Walpole Unitarian Church  
*Walpole, New Hampshire*

First UU Church of Essex County  
*Orange, New Jersey*

Lakeland UU Fellowship  
*Wayne, New Jersey*

UU Fellowship of Otero County  
*Alamogordo, New Mexico*

Auburn UU Society  
*Auburn, New York*

UU Fellowship of Big Flats  
*Big Flats, New York*

UU Congregation of Glens Falls  
*Glens Falls, New York*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First UU Society of Syracuse</th>
<th>UU Congregation of South County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, New York</td>
<td>Peace Dale, Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Church of Utica</td>
<td>UU Fellowship of Beaufort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utica, New York</td>
<td>Beaufort, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont UU Church</td>
<td>UU Congregation of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
<td>Columbia, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation of Greenville</td>
<td>Greenville UU Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville, North Carolina</td>
<td>Greenville, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Fellowship of Hendersonville</td>
<td>Black Hills UU Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville, North Carolina</td>
<td>Rapid City, South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Fellowship of Wilmington</td>
<td>UU Church of Chattanooga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, North Carolina</td>
<td>Chattanooga, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Souls UU Church</td>
<td>First UU Church of Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellville, Ohio</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldorado Universalist Church</td>
<td>UU Fellowship of Abilene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldorado, Ohio</td>
<td>Abilene, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmsted UU Congregation</td>
<td>Wildflower Church: A UU Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Olmsted, Ohio</td>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation East</td>
<td>Horizon UU Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynoldsburg, Ohio</td>
<td>Carrollton, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Church of Stillwater</td>
<td>San Gabriel UU Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater, Oklahoma</td>
<td>Georgetown, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific UU Fellowship</td>
<td>UU Fellowship of Longview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astoria, Oregon</td>
<td>Longview, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Delaware UU Fellowship</td>
<td>Northwoods UU Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Lake, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>The Woodlands, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Church of Lancaster</td>
<td>UU Fellowship of Waco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Waco, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Fellowship of Lower Bucks</td>
<td>First Unitarian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langhorne, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Church of the Restoration</td>
<td>First Universalist Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Derby Line, Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UU Congregation of Smithton</td>
<td>UU Congregation of Fairfax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithton, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Oakton, Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leadership Congregations

We thank the fifty most generous congregations that contributed the full requested amount in the 2016 fiscal year.

East Shore Unitarian Church
Bellevue, Washington

University Unitarian Church
Seattle, Washington

Fox Valley UU Fellowship
Appleton, Wisconsin

James Reeb UU Congregation
Madison, Wisconsin

Prairie UU Society
Madison, Wisconsin

Unitarian Society of Menomonie
Menomonie, Wisconsin

Saint Croix UU Fellowship
Saint Croix Falls, Wisconsin

UU Congregation of Phoenix
Paradise Valley, Arizona

UU Church of Berkeley
Kensington, California

UU Society of Sacramento
Sacramento, California

First UU Church of San Diego
San Diego, California

Mt. Diablo UU Church
Walnut Creek, California

First Universalist Church of Denver
Denver, Colorado

First Unitarian Society of Denver
Denver, Colorado

UU Congregation of Atlanta
Atlanta, Georgia

UU Church of Bloomington
Bloomington, Indiana

First Unitarian Church of Des Moines
Des Moines, Iowa

Unitarian Church of Baton Rouge
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

UU Church of Annapolis
Annapolis, Maryland

Cedar Lane UU Church
Bethesda, Maryland

River Road UU Congregation
Bethesda, Maryland

UU Congregation of Columbia
Columbia, Maryland

First Parish UU of Arlington
Arlington, Massachusetts

First Parish in Bedford
Bedford, Massachusetts

Church of the Larger Fellowship
Boston, Massachusetts

First Religious Society in Newburyport
Newburyport, Massachusetts

First Unitarian Society in Newton
Newton, Massachusetts
First Unitarian Church of St. Louis  
Saint Louis, Missouri

UU Church of Portsmouth South Church  
Portsmouth, New Hampshire

UU Congregation at Montclair  
Montclair, New Jersey

Morristown Unitarian Fellowship  
Morristown, New Jersey

UU Congregation of Princeton  
Princeton, New Jersey

Unitarian Church in Summit  
Summit, New Jersey

First UU Society of Albany  
Albany, New York

UU Church of Buffalo  
Buffalo, New York

UU Congregation at Shelter Rock  
Manhasset, New York

First Unitarian Church  
Rochester, New York

UU Society of Schenectady  
Schenectady, New York

UU Congregation of Asheville  
Asheville, North Carolina

UU Church of Charlotte  
Charlotte, North Carolina

UU Fellowship of Raleigh  
Raleigh, North Carolina

UU Fellowship of Winston Salem  
Winston Salem, North Carolina

West Shore UU Church  
Cleveland, Ohio

All Souls Unitarian Church  
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Main Line Unitarian Church  
Devon, Pennsylvania

First Unitarian Church of Pittsburgh  
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Unitarian Church in Charleston  
Charleston, South Carolina

First Unitarian Church of Memphis  
Memphis, Tennessee

First Unitarian Church of Dallas  
Dallas, Texas

First UU Church of Houston  
Houston, Texas

Emerson UU Church  
Houston, Texas

First UU Church of Richmond  
Richmond, Virginia

Williamsburg UUs  
Williamsburg, Virginia

Blue Ribbon Congregations

We thank the following Blue Ribbon Congregations for their contributions to the UU United Nations Office.

UU Church of Surprise  
Surprise, Arizona

South Fraser Unitarian Congregation  
Surrey, British Columbia

First Unitarian Church of Victoria  
Victoria, British Columbia

Monte Vista UU Congregation  
Montclair, California

Conejo Valley UU Fellowship  
Newbury Park, California
Unitarian Church in Westport
*Westport, Connecticut*

First Unitarian Society of Wilmington
*Wilmington, Delaware*

Community Church UU
*New Orleans, Louisiana*

UU Congregation of Castine
*Castine, Maine*

Paint Branch UU Church
*Adelphi, Maryland*

Cedar Lane UU Church
*Bethesda, Maryland*

UU Congregation of Frederick
*Frederick, Maryland*

UU Fellowship at Salisbury
*Salisbury, Maryland*

Dakota UU Church
*Burnsville, Minnesota*

Glacier UU Fellowship
*Kalispell, Montana*

Morristown Unitarian Fellowship
*Morristown, New Jersey*

UU Fellowship of Huntington
*Huntington, New York*

UU Congregation at Shelter Rock
*Manhasset, New York*

All Souls UU Church
*Watertown, New York*

Unitarian Congregation in Mississauga
*Mississauga, Ontario*

Lakehead Unitarian Fellowship
*Thunder Bay, Ontario*

First Unitarian Congregation of Toronto
*Toronto, Ontario*

UU Community Church of Washington County
*Hillsboro, Oregon*

First Unitarian Church of Portland
*Portland, Oregon*

Unitarian Society of Germantown
*Philadelphia, Pennsylvania*

UU Estrie (UU Church of North Hatley)
*North Hatley, Quebec*

**BLUU Donor Congregations**

We thank the following congregations and organizations for their contributions to Black Lives of Unitarian Universalism.

Neighborhood UU Church of Pasadena
*Pasadena, California*

First UU Church of San Diego
*San Diego, California*

Jefferson Unitarian Church
*Golden, Colorado*

UU Congregation of Atlanta
*Atlanta, Georgia*

UU Church of Elgin
*Elgin, Illinois*

Unity Temple UU Congregation
*Oak Park, Illinois*

Center for Ethical Living and Social Justice Renewal
*New Orleans, Louisiana*

Cedar Lane UU Church
*Bethesda, Maryland*

First Parish in Concord
*Concord, Massachusetts*
Allies for Racial Equity  
*Marlborough, Massachusetts*

Unitarian Society of Northampton & Florence  
*Northampton, Massachusetts*

First Parish Church in Weston  
*Weston, Massachusetts*

First UU Congregation of Ann Arbor  
*Ann Arbor, Michigan*

White Bear UU Church  
*Mahtomedi, Minnesota*

First Universalist Church of Minneapolis  
*Minneapolis, Minnesota*

Unity Church Unitarian  
*Saint Paul, Minnesota*

The UU Congregation at Montclair  
*Montclair, New Jersey*

Morristown Unitarian Fellowship  
*Morristown, New Jersey*

UU Congregation of the Catskills  
*Kingston, New York*

UU Congregation at Shelter Rock  
*Manhasset, New York*

Fourth Universalist Society  
*New York, New York*

UU Congregation of Asheville  
*Asheville, North Carolina*

Piedmont UU Church  
*Charlotte, North Carolina*

UU Church of Charlotte  
*Charlotte, North Carolina*

Eno River UU Fellowship  
*Durham, North Carolina*

UU Fellowship of Raleigh  
*Raleigh, North Carolina*

West Shore UU Church  
*Cleveland, Ohio*

First UU Church of Columbus  
*Columbus, Ohio*

First UU Church of Columbus  
*Shaker Heights, Ohio*

First Unitarian Church of Cleveland  
*Toledo, Ohio*

All Souls Unitarian Church  
*Tulsa, Oklahoma*

First Unitarian Church of Portland  
*Portland, Oregon*

UU Church of Meadville  
*Meadville, Pennsylvania*

First UU Church of Austin  
*Austin, Texas*

First Unitarian Church of Dallas  
*Dallas, Texas*

UU Congregation of Fairfax  
*Oakton, Virginia*

First UU Church of Richmond  
*Richmond, Virginia*

University Unitarian Church  
*Seattle, Washington*

Fox Valley UU Fellowship  
*Appleton, Wisconsin*

First Unitarian Society of Madison  
*Madison, Wisconsin*
The UUA deeply appreciates each and every person who made a donation in the 2016 Fiscal Year (July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016). Your generosity makes everything we do possible.

### Presidential Partners

$50,000+
- Helge Carling
- Barbara & Charles Du Mond
- Lucia Santini Field & Bruce A. Field
- Pam & Glen Frederick
- David S. Lewis
- Alexia & Henry Moore
- Walter Moser
- Konny Murray
- Rev. Eugene B. Navias
- Bob Ritter

### Visionary Partners

$10,000–$24,999
- Anonymous
- Rev. Jeanne H. Bell
- Julie & Brad Bradburd
- Caroline Blanton Thayer
- Charitable Trust
- Richard Castile
- Fred M. Cox
- Martha Easter-Wells
- George Harrop
- Lawrence E. & M. Suzanne Hess
- Carolyn & David Holstein
- Bernard & Nancy Hoop
- Trish Houck & Lyssa Jenkens
- Linda Laskowski
- Rev. Brock H. & Julie D. Leach
- Rev. Harlan G. Limpert & Christine Keane
- Milner Family Foundation
- Rev. Sarah K. Moldenhauer-Salazar & Jay Salazar
- Rev. Peter & Phyllis Morales
- Richard Mullineaux
- The Peierls Foundation
- D'Ann Prior
- Alan S. Rosenthal
- Nancy I. Ross
- John & Aline Schwob
- Lenore Y. Snodey
- Katharine F. Sreedhar
- Polly Stewart
- Rev. Lee Sullivan
- Farley W. Wheelwright

### Covenant Stewards

$5,000–$9,999
- Anonymous
- Mary A. Anderson
- John & Irene Bush
- Mary Byron
- Stan Christianson
- Mary & David Colton
- Barbara Davidson Croswell
- Lucille B. Garmon
- Margaret A. Henderson
- Katherine S. & John W. Kaufmann
- Holly F. Kerr
- Mary Jane Lenz
- Edna Lingreen
- Susan McGovern & Sheldon Lipsky
- Arnt Monge
- Rev. Mary Katherine Morn & John Rakestraw
- Mountain Desert District
- David & Mary Overton

*Denotes deceased  Denotes Faithful Sustainer (recurring gift)
Richard K. Redfern ✿
Susan M. Spaven &
Daniel L. Neagley
Jan & Lowell Steinbrenner
Rev. Arline &
Jeffrey Sutherland
James & Matilde Taguchi ✿
Unitarian Universalist Ministers
Association
Ramon & Karen Urbano
Eric Alan Isaacson &
Susan K. Weaver ✿
Ralph Wyman

**Chalice**

**Stewards**

$1,000–$4,999
Anonymous
Kathleen Adams
Robert P. & Judith Adelman
David Alcorn
Rev. Matthew D. Alspaugh &
Elizabeth Hill
Roger L. & Suzanne Ames
Tim Atkins ✿
Frank & Katrina Basile
George W. Bauer
Thomas Bean
Reinier & Nancy Beeuwkes
Taquiena V. Boston
Suzanne & Dan Boyce
Norma Darshan Brach
Daniel S. & Julia Brody
Harold Brown ✿
William B. Brown
Lois & Ken Carpenter ✿
Robert S. Cary &
Janet Nussmann
Donald V. Cavanaugh ✿
Barnett C. & Laura Cook
Elizabeth Cook
Roy & Leora Cummings
Susan Cummins
Cynthia Davidson
Jacomina de Regt ✿
Rev. Dr. Bonnie & Dr. Rick Dlott
Daphne Dodson
John Frendberg Durr ✿
Rev. Janne &
Rev. Rob Eller-Isaacs
Richard L. & Martha England
Fadel F. Erian
Claire Ernhart
Breege Farrell &
Greg Oberschmidt
Theodore J. Fetter &
Jane M. Fetter
Pete & Karin Fontneau ✿
P. Stephen Vail &
Gail Forsyth-Vail
Anne & Harrison Frahn
Barbara J. Weathers French
Katherine A. Froyd
Priscilla P. Gaines & Dr. Jason
David Gaines
Sylvia Breed Gates ✿
Rosanne Greco &
Higley Harmon
Julia Gregory
Jean Grem
Marilynn J. Gruber ✿
Neil Gunderson
Dean & Mary Kay Hasseman
Rev. Dr. Julia Hemeyer
Kathleen Henry
Linda Herreid & Brian Meister
John F. & Coralie T. Hoffman
Gretchen Bremer-Hosken ✿
Rev. David H. Hunter &
Rev. Kirsten R. Mueller
John R. Hunting
David Hurd ✿
Rev. Kenneth Gordon Hurto
Richard F. & Linda K. Jacke
Laura Jackson
Charles & Ann James
Judith Jesiolowski &
David Thompson
Cynthia Johnson
Theodore H. &
Nancy L. Johnson
Ann Johnson-Lundberg &
Jeff Johnson-Lundberg
Rev. Jeffrey G. Jones
Dr. Dale L. Kemmerer
Lori Kenschaft
Jim & Liz Key ✿
Edward P. & Nancy Kingsbury
Bruce & Sandy Kirkman
Bette LaCombe
Lawrence R. Ladd ✿
Dion J. LaShay
Neil & Patricia Lichtman
Rodney Lowe & Sarah Russell
Rev. Virginia Luke & Don Chery
Joan Maclin
Jane Malin
Michael & Rachel Mark
Carolyn Mason
Carol & John S. Mathis
Shelly McGee
Elisabeth & Robert McGregor
Kathy McLean
William McPherson
Linda & John W. Melski
Daniel Meyer ✿
Robert L. Molla III &
Dr. James Mandrell
Rev. Sonya Montana
Edwin H. Moot ✿
Kate H. Murashige &
Chris Zones
Stanley J. Nazian, Jr.
Christopher Nelson
Jan & Howard Oringer
Felicia Orth & Evan Rose
Carol O. & Keith H. Orts
Eric Orts
Patricia Owen
Leslie & Susan Polgar
Barbara Prairie & David Oldham
Rev. Dr. Lisa Presley & Amy Courter
Thomas L. & Sandra Reece
Birdie & Charlie Reed
Leslie Runnels
Samuel Dewitt Proctor Conference
Nadine & Louis Sapirman
Rev. Thomas R. Schade
Lyle Schauer
Adrian & Carol Schmidhauser
Joyce Schneider
Barbara Schultz Mickey & Bruce Mickey
Richard & Vicki Schwartz
James & Margaret Setliff
Julian Sharp
Henry D. Sharpe, Jr. & Peggy Sharpe
Sonya Shelley
Rev. Stephen Shick & JoAnn Mulready-Shick
Kenneth Shilling
Mike Shonsey & Kathy Jenkins
Darien N. Smith
Cheryl Snell
James & Susan Snell
Mary Chapman Speare
Jeanne D. Staehli
Rev. Dr. Betty & Thomas Stapleford
Mark Steinwinter
Sarah Stevens-Miles
David Stewart
Rev. Sarah Stewart & Andy Morrow
Gary Sukeforth
Aggie Sweeney
Rev. Terry Sweetser & Rev. Susan Milnor
Anne Teall
John W. Thiemann
Mary Ann Thompson
Ann Throop
Aubrey C. Tobey
Bennett Tonti
Dale & Vickie Trott
Herb Tyson
Moritz Wagner
Elaine W. Warner
Rev. Vail Weller
Ruth White
Rev. Ned Wight
Dennis & Margaret Wilson
Rev. Dana E. Worsnop
Jeffrey & Linda Blum
Richard Bock
Steve Bottorff & Pat Moyer
Derick Bowen
Diana E. Bowering
Clark Branson
Joe Broderick
Barbara Brown & Linda McAffrey
Jeffrey R. & Jane Brune
Joan Burleigh
J. Randolph Burnham
Steve Burns & Pat Moore-Pickett
Erica Colmenares
Peter Calkins
Rev. Dr. Victor & Catherine Carpenter
Dana Castle
Ford B. & Phyllis Cauffiel
Katherine M. Cave
Lincoln, MA Parish Committee
Carolyn Chambers
Rev. Eric Cherry & Linda Rose
Rev. Dr. Terasa Cooley
Richard Corkey
Joan Prichard Cudhea
Karen Curnow
Dori Davenport Thexton & Arthur Thexton
Mimi Davison & Steve Engh
Richard H. Dean
Linda DeLap
Gertrude T. & Robert E. Deyle
Delight & Paul Dodyk
Rev. Susan & Christopher Donham
Walter R. & Mable Dowdle
Diane Duesterhoeft
Karen Eng
Frank Evans & Janet Boles
Mark Ewald
Marylou Faris
Martha Ferger
Carolyn Field
David R. Finch
Sarah T. & David Fischell
Beverly Fogle
Sarah Foster
Ted & Bonne Gaebler
Rev. John Gibbons
Rev. Dr. Kendyl L. R. & Mark Gibbons
Philip Giudice
Joel Godbey
Rev. Annie Gonzalez Milliken
Les & Joni Grady
Rev. Jim & Betty Grant
Rev. Dr. Nina Grey
Donald S. Groll
Avery & Kristin Guest
Jonathan Hall-Eastman
Aaron & Sarah Hamburger
Rev. Jennifer Hamlin-Navias
Lonna & Richard Harkrader
Rev. Catharine W. Harris & Dr. Richard E. Harris
Christopher D. Hartley
Vonna Heaton
George Heeschen
Nancy Henningsen
Mary & Peter Hepokoski
John & Deborah Hilke
Marilyn Hill
William & Deborah J. Holden
Seanan Holland
Steve Hopkins
Julie S. Howard
Ruth & Bob Hucks
James Hulse
Judith A. Hunt
John Hurley
Ruth S. & Alvin J. Huss
Cosette B. Joesten
Janice Marie Johnson
Joseph Kelaghan
Keitha L. Kinne & Daniela Sikora
Martha Kirby
James & Annearle Klein
Fiona Knox
Stewart Koeven
Carol Kraemer
Sandra E. Kroll
Rev. Sarah Lammert
Debbie Lane
Mary Ann Lang
Verner Larsen
Lawrence Larson
Thomas Larson & Janine LeLand
Edwin & Margaret Laurenson
H. Jeffrey & Carolyn Leonard
David & Mary Leonard
Bonnie Lepoff
Jennifer Lieber
Ingeborg Lock
Maggie Lovins
Shirley Lucas
Judy Manning
Curtis Marble
Gary & Karen Martin
Donald & Mimi Mayer
Rev. Michael A. McGee & Emilie McGee
Rev. R. Michael McKinlay & Diana Barnes
Dorothy & Alexander Meek
Rev. Emily Melcher & Anders Hornblad
Phillip Melville
Mary & Don Miles
Robert Miller
Cynthia Monzon
Jim Moskin
Brian Muellers
Sandra Myer
Riley & Valarie Neel
Helaine Nelson
Ryan Novosielski
Joanne Omang
Joseph B. & Colette B. Parsons
Judy & William Platt
Richard Pokorny
Paul Popenoe
Don & Lois Porter
Miriam Poser
Rev. Jeanne M. Pupke & Regina Largent
Richard Rader
Edward & Marvelle Rau
Carol & Don Reeder
Andy & Alice Reese
Elizabeth Richards
Al & Birgit Robbert
Beau Rochte
Patsy & Gordon Roe
Judith Roepke
Rev. Tandi Rogers
David Rush
Jacqueline Russell & Jane Miller
Elizabeth & Stanley Salett
Sandra Lee Sanderson
Rev. Robert L. Schaibly & Steven R. Storl
Lessie Nixon Schontzler
Diane Leigh Schweitzer
Scott Seale
Lisbet Searle-White
John Severinghaus
Bob Sharpe
Rev. Grace H. Simons & David J. Simons
Lockhart Simpson
Lori Ann & Bryan Sirtosky
Kenneth A. Small
Richard Smythe
Rev. Bruce A. Southworth & Kay Sunday Xanthakos  
Pamela Spratlen  
Janeira St. Clare  
Julie Stafford  
James Staton  
Barbara Stenstrom  
Robert E. Stewart & Barbara Barnett-Stewart  
Tom Stites & Alexandra Mezey  
Diana Strassmann  
Joseph Sullivan  
Rev. Alan Taylor & Angelica Taylor-Cortes  
Rev. Diane D. Teichert & Dr. Donald K. Milton  
Lane & Athena Tracy  
Rev. Sam Trumbore & Philomena Moriarty  
Bernard & Rita Turner  
Steve & Susan Urbatsch  
Rev. Joan VanBecelaere  
Suzanne Neelands Viemeister  
Kenneth Vogel  
Charles Voll  
Francesca Vollaro  
J. Victor & E. Jeanne Vore  
Rev. Kate Walker  
Rev. Pamela Wat  
Erin White  
Teresa Wilmot  
Lynn Young  
Tom & Claire Zimmerman

**Spirit Friends**

$250–$499

Anonymous  
Lucy Adams  
Dr. Ernest & Dr. Barbara Adelman  
Howard J. Aibel  
Albert Allen & Kathy Maeglin  
MaryHolly Allison  
Joanne Anderson  
Melinda & David Anderson  
David & Mimi Andrews  
Melinda & Walter Andrews  
Rev. Dr. Wayne B. Arnason & Rev. Kathleen C. Rolenz  
Helene Atwan  
Robert D. Bacon  
Anne Baele & John Kouns  
Sara Ballard  
Steven Ballesteros  
Rev. Anne B. & Daniel Bancroft  
Fred Barker  
Hope Barker  
Karla Bassler  
Rev. Darcy Baxter  
Barbara Kres Beach  
Lauren Lee Beaudry & Jack Snider  
Thomas & Susan Beck  
Charles Behrens  
Linda Finley Belan  
Rev. Thomas Belote  
Susan Bennett  
Alan Best  
Sue Bielawski  
Kaaren Biggin  
Deborah Bilder  
Roger & Mary Blais  
Rev. Lee Bluemel  
Nancy Boardman  
Rev. Emilie Boggis  
Tony & Joyce Borra  
Joan Bowen  
Marcia Bradley  
Thomas Brannin  
Barbara Brehm  
Dr. Michael L. Brewer  
Rick & Cathie Briscoe  
Timothy Bristow & Lindsay Morgan  
Rev. Amy E. Brooks & Christopher Paradise  
Doris T. Browder  
Alice Brown  
Rev. Jeffrey E. Brown & Dr. Kate Hays  
Kristen Brown  
Marlene Brown  
Edward Buonopane  
Robert E. & Mary P. Burdick  
Kathleen Burek  
Barbara Burnham  
Marcia M. Bystrom  
Allan Cairncross & Patricia Murdock  
Kathy & James Calhoun  
June Card  
Stephanie Carey Maron  
Richard Carlson  
Dr. Paula G. Carmichael & Rev. Richelle C. Russell  
Terry & Sandra Carpenter  
Fanny Carroll  
Beth Casebolt  
Valerie Chapman & Colin C. Kerr  
Jim Cherry  
Malcolm M. Clark  
Sara Clavez  
Edward Cluff  
Wendy Coe & Gene Bergman  
Daniel Cohen  
Fred Cole  
Carol Collin  
Jeffrey Colman  
David Combies & Loretta Smith  
Ruth A. Conn  
Roger & Kathy Cook  
Rev. Dawn Cooley  
Elinor Cotts  
Catherine Coult
James & Lynn Crawford
Rev. John T. Crestwell, Jr. & Joni R. Crestwell
Cora Cronemeyer
Doris Crowley
Jessica Curren
Lawrence Custer
Katherine Daniels
Jan W. & Lynn A. Dash
Marla Daugherty
Mark Dauner
Denny Davidoff
Dorothy Gae Davis
Ruth Decker
Diane Defranzo
Alice Diebel
Andrea Dinolt
Jeffrey B. Donahue
Lynn Donaldson
Nancy Donaldson
Charlotte Droogan
Rev. Lucinda Duncan
Norine Duncan
John Dunsheath & Ann Hailey
Lois & Daryl Durran
Barbara Dutchak
Elizabeth & Clifford Earle
Allen E. & Caryl Eliot
Mark Elkin
Rev. Dr. Terence H. Ellen & Amy Boscov
Lindsay Ellis
Patricia Emery
Dee Evans
Susan E. Even & Steven C. Zweig
Barbara Eyman
Dottie Fay
Michal Feder
M.M. Feldman & Rick Morris
Louise G. Ferrell
Barry & Rev. Roberta Finkelstein
Gisela Fleming
Gail Folaron & Marion Wagner
Rev. Megan Foley & Neil Donovan
Jesse Ford & Mer Wiren
Rev. Alicia Forde
Peter Fort
Hetty Francke
Joseph Frango
Rev. Susan & Brian Frederick-Gray
Mary Freed
Barton Frost
Margaret & Charles Gabriel
James Galik & Jean Slusser
Susan Gallagher
Peter Gamba
Pauline Gardiner
William Gardner
Katy Garmany
Jan Gartner
Margaret Gillies
Evelynn Gioiella
Nancy R. Goldring
Mel Goldsipe
Lorelei Goodyear
Shari Gore
Rabbi Owen Gottlieb
Patricia Gray
Robert Gray
Gregg Grisa
Marian Groot
Nancy Grover & James Munroe
John Gubbings & Catherine Knapper
Yvonne L. Habel-Stone
Don P. Haefner
George Halsey
Charles M. & Ethel Hamann
Janet & John Hanauer
Bruce Harris
Donna M. Harrison
Michael Hassett & Ilene Karpf
Rev. Kathryn Hawbaker
Carl E. & Patricia D. Heath
Nancy & Peter Heege
William & Connie Hendrickson
Rev. Erika Hewitt
Jack & Sue Hickok
Harry A. Hicks
Jerry Higley
Charles Hirsch
John Hodges
Collete Hoglund
Bruce Holcombe
Steven Hollingsworth
Donna Holmes Parks
Patricia Holmes
Bob Hood
Hopedale Unitarian Parish
Eugene Horcher
Barbara Hoskins
Robert Howard
John & Teresa Howe
Ralph Hruban
Louise Martel Huddleston
Marylin Huff
Steven Imrich
Patricia L. & Anthony N. Infante
Stanley & Shirley Inhorn
Karl Irikura
Holly & Merrill Ito
Edith Jackson
JoAnn Jacobson
Rev. Abhi Janamanchi
Crystal A. Jeffreys
Rev. Carie Johnsen
Bruce & Dorothy Johnson
Gary P. Johnson
Margaret Joseph & Lucy Norton
Artemis Joukowsky
Patricia Kahn
Barry Keenan
James & Ellen Kelley
Colin Kerr
Rev. David Keyes
Mary Khoury
Deborah Kibbel
Rev. Naomi King
Quentin C. King
Chris Kirchner &
Michael Malone
Ronald Kirkpatrick
Gabor Kiss & Eva Andor
Anna & William Klock
Steve Knox & Lee Reid
Jennifer & Andrew Kobayashi
Richard & Barbara Kohlhaas
Ruth Korte
B.K. Kosmach
Richard G. &
Deborah C. Kreitner
Rev. Hilary & Mark Krivchenia
Barbara Kurtz
Rev. Jonipher Kupono Kwong
Gary LaBedz
Roger LaBonte
Barbara & Ivar Larsen
Mary Reeves Leber
Marc Leopold
Andrea Lerner
Susan & Bruce Leslie-Pritchard
Rev. Michael Leuchtenberger
Nancy Levinson
Brent & Jack Lewis
Dorothy & Donald Lewis
Steven Lewis
Kate Liebhold
Janice & John Limb
Roberta & James Littlefield
Steven D. Livengood
Lucinda Lohr
Frederick & Nancy Lutgens
Rev. Kristin Maier
Charles I. & Jane Malme
Harold & Dorothy Mandler
Anne & Ben Manvel
Lawrence Marks
Floyd Martin
Tom & Eva Marx
Cherie Matousek
Richard & Mary Ellen Matthies
Scott S. May &
Carolyn B. Sant Angelo
Ellen & Ed McClaran
Nancy McConn &
Dr. Brenda Cole
Rev. Douglas E. McCusker & J.
Marie Lipscombe
Winifred A. McDonagh
Carey McDonald
Mary McGregor &
Sidney Whiting
Robert McKennett
Howard & Myrtle McMahan
Marilyn Mehr
Patrick Meighan & Amy Thiel
Rev. Andrew Mertz
Loie & Fred Meyer
Mark & Mary Meyer
Judith Meyers
James Milch
Rev. Joel Miller
Marilyn Miller
Barbara Miner
Donna Morgan
Rod Morgan
Patricia Mosher
Patricia & Eric Most
Michaela Moy
David Munro
Erik Murer
Marilynn Scott Murphy
Art Neeley
Karen M. Neeley &
Jack DeLoach
Leslie Nelken
Daniel Neuspiel &
Cathy Canepa
Hirotoshi & Sumie Nishikawa
Anthony Norris
Rev. Dr. Daniel O’Connell &
Rev. Bonnie Vagiard
Satoshi & Jeanette Oishi
August & Olga Olsen
Linda Olson
Cynthia Thorman Ortiz
Anne Osborne
Rev. Justin Osterman
Sarah R. Packard
Patie Padden
Patricia Parker
Erach & Fatima Patel
Gordon Patterson
George & Laurie Perry
Suzanne & Alan Perry
Dr. Gail Pesyna &
Dr. John Hooper
Ralph I. & Helen Petersberger
Rev. David A. Pettee
Frank Phillips
Rev. Dr. Oliver Eugene &
Helen R. Pickett
Paul H. & Nancy J. Pinson
Joan Poulter
Thomas Powers &
Noreen Stimac
Joetta Prost
William L. & Lucia Pulgram
Marcelyn & Charles Putnam
Guy Quinlan & Mary-Ella Holst
Joan & Ed Raley
Dr. Paul F. Randel
Henry & Susan Randel
Doris E. Reed
Hal C. Reed
Karen Reed-Messing & Robert E. Messing
John & Jane Reisman
Thomas Repasch
Hope Rice & John Lovell
Gina Richard & Eric Cox
Carolyn M. Richardson
Paul C. Rickter
Allen Rider
Warren Riley & Margery Abel
Don Rising 🌟
Martha R. Robinson 🌟
Shirley Rock 🌟
Elise F. Rockart
Valerie & John Roper
Kristin Rosenthal 🌟
Joel & Pamela Ross 🌟
Stan Ross 🌟
Rev. James & Rebecca Roush
Norma Ruptier
John & Margaret Russell
John Rutter
Donald Ryberg
Karen Saad 🌟
Mark & Debbie Salerno
Michael Sallwasser & Maureen McHale 🌟
Virginia Sandstedt
Rev. Margaret King Saphier & Dr. Jon Saphier
James Sargent
Paula Brown Schall
Shirley & Frank Schiumo
Harold Schmalfeld
Robert Schmidt & Patricia Weber-Schmidt
Charlotte E. Schroeder
Joan Schuette
Rev. Dr. Michael A. Schuler
Hazel Seaba
Raymond & Susan Seaver 🌟
John Sharp & Annie Raich
Charles Shaw
David Sheh
Gregory Shenstone
Eric P. & Carolyn F. Shettle
John Shonle
Carol Shultheis 🌟
Rich & Martha Sider
Isabel W. Silverman 🌟
Cesarie Simmons
Sandra Simon
Margaret Simonsen
Rev. Linda Slabon
John Sloane 🌟
Rev. Carlton Elliott Smith
Elin Smith
Mary Beth & Stanton Kinnie Smith
Nancy Smith 🌟
Robert T. Snow
Rev. Donald & Kathleen Southworth
Theodore Space
Stuart M. & Marilyn K. Speedie
Richard & Gail Sphar 🌟
Dr. Helen Stauffer
Virginia G. & Colin Steel
Julie Steinbach
Douglas Stewart
Frank G. & Effie Stewart
Dorothy & David Storer 🌟
Virginia F. Stout 🌟
Rev. Karen S. Stoyanoff
Gail Stratton & Pat Miller
Ann & David Strickler
Barbara & Charles Sturtevant
Susan I. Sulc 🌟
Eileen Sullivan 🌟
Robert & MaryLou Sutter
Julia Swain 🌟
David Sweat & Kay Giese
Brian Sweeney 🌟
Gary Sydow 🌟
Rev. Scott Tayler & Rev. Kaaren Anderson
Deborah Taylor 🌟
Lt. Edwin Taylor & Carla Kirman-Taylor
Ellen Taylor & Harvey Harrison
Rev. Cheryl Walker & Elizabeth Terry
Jamila Tharp & Michelle Hasting
Barbara Jones Thomas
Geoffrey C. Thomas
Marilyn & Richard Thompson
Gof Thomson
Susan & Robert Thoresen
Sara Throckmorton
Mark S. Thurber & Susan Galli
Steve Tipps & Becky Poplin
Evelyn Bragg Trageser
Marcia Trahan
Louis Turner
Del & Sally Tweedie 🌟
Doris Van Alen
Joan Van de Workeen
Nancy W. & Reinhardt Van Dyke 🌟
Eric & Laurie Van Loon
Kathryn Vanden Berk 🌟
Geraldine VanTassel & Tom Davies 🌟
Edward Vigneau & Judith Greene 🌟
Peter Vitaliano & Linda Ayers
George B. Vockroth
Stephen Wade
Kenneth E. & Mary Ellen Walsh
Rodney Walston
Jolanda Walter
Christopher Walton
Helen L. Warbington
Ted Wardell & Liz deBeer
Frank A. & Barbara Weber
Ralph O. Weber
Shane & Sandy Weber
Jerry Whalin & Nancy Bowen
Robert H. & Lois D. Whealey
Barbara Wheeler
Dorothy & Gerald Wheeler
F. Wayne & Alicia White
Rev. Dr. Walter & Janet Wieder
Bruce Wiggins
Elizabeth Williams
Judy Williams
Ross Williams
Greg & Lisa Winkler
Jeanne Wisner
Women’s Alliance of the UU Church of All Souls, New York
Wendy Ricker Wooden
Rev. Dr. Gretchen L. Woods & Judith Finholm
Judy Wright
Margaret & Jordan Young
Jeanette & Leon Zackowski
Douglas Zelinski

Friends
$100–$249
Anonymous
Margaret B. Abby
Richard Adami
Gail Adams & Wayne Coste
Shirley Adams
Susan & Ron Adams
Dale Addington
Barbara & Maurice Aegerter
Reid Ahl & James Radnor
Eve Ahlers & Bill Nunan
John G. Akins, Jr.
David Alban
Jean M. Alberti
Laurie Albright & Brian Larson
Susan B. Alden
C.J. Alexander
Heidi & Gerry Alford
Betsy Allen
Rev. Margaret Allen
Mary Nell Allen
Roberta Allen
Ted Allen & Stephanie Allen-Krauss
Wesley Allen
William Allen
Stephen Allerton
Mical C. Allopenna
Mary Alm
Jane & James Alstrom
James Amaral
Sharon Amoss & Robert Staley
B. Douglas Anderson & Ed Wittrock
Clyde Anderson
Colin & Melody Anderson
Elizabeth & John C. R. Anderson
Elizabeth Anderson
John L. Anderson & Trudance Anderson
Susan Anderson
Elisabeth Andreason & Melissa Allen
John Andrews
Patricia Angelina
Jeffrey & Ellen Angley
Carol A. Antoniewicz & Ed Sorensen
Cameron Archibald
Ann Arellano
Ruth Armentrout
James Armstrong
Margaret & Scott Armstrong
Peter Armstrong & Sharon Wylie
Helen Arnold
Robert & Neva Arnold
Claire Arnold-Hunter
Denny Arter & Tim Martin
Patricia Artis
John & Barbara Ashby
Victor & Janet Asher
Gene Ashley
Mehr & Janet Aslani
Wendy Astell
Alice & Ken Atkinson
Elizabeth Atkinson
Rev. Dr. Jay Atkinson
Roberta Atkinson
Wayne Atwood
Lea Augustine
Bill Austin
Lydia Avery
Marianne Avery
John Bacon & Cathleen White
Eugene Baggett
Mary Bagwell
Faith Bailey
Dr. Fredric N. Bailey & Rita Lafferty
Beverly Baker
Elly Kelly Baker
Robert Baker
William Baker
Winton Bakke
Thomas Baldwin
Dorothy Balisok
Brenda Balon
Carla Banks
Rick Barabino
Claudia Barbey
Maria Bareiss
Paul Barham
John & Winona Barker
Bruce Barnett
Margaret & Roger Baron
Mel & Timmy Barrington
Rev. Wendy Bartel
Neil & Cheryl Bartholomew
Dorothy Barton  
Josephine S. Bateman  
Jackie Batterson  
Shirley Battige  
John & Dorothy Battiste  
June Baumler &  
Ralph Dobiejko  
Beverley Baxter  
Susan Bayley  
Joan Beal  
Nancy Beard Scholle  
Sharon Beard  
Laurel & Gary Beason  
Joyce S. Beck  
Sonja Becvar  
Moireen Beddall  
Harry Bedell  
Megan Beecher  
Thomas Beehan  
Larry Beggs  
Perry Beider & Alida DeCoster  
Shirley Beleff  
Judith Bell  
Kathleen & Richard Bell  
Mae Bell  
Marion Bell  
Karen Bellavance-Grace  
Rev. Mark L. Belletini  
George W. & Phyllis B. Belsey  
Alan L. Benford  
Rev. Rebecca Benner  
Amy & Gary Bennett  
Rev. Jade D. Benson &  
Rev. Mary Ganz  
Janet Benson  
Dr. Donald F. Bent  
Marla Benziger  
Ulric C. & Diana Berard  
Zaven Patrick Berberian  
Robert W. & Ruth Bercaw  
Michael D. Berger, Ph.D.  
Nancy & Daniel Berggren  
Debby Bergh  
Denee Berliner  
Robin Berman  
Peter Bernett  
Laurie Bertsche  
Joel & Debra Best  
Charlyn Bethell & Guy Urban  
Ann Beyer  
Donald Bibeau  
Edna Bick  
Lew & Wilma Biegelsen  
Louise Birkhead  
Bert L. Bishop  
Virginia Black  
Paul Blackburn  
Phyllis M. Blackman  
Caroline Blackmore  
Joseph Blair  
Valerie & David Blais  
Michele & William Blanchard  
Lucas Blanco  
Susan Bloomfield  
Dr. Paul A. &  
Lynda S. Bluestein  
H. Thomas & Christina Blum  
Walter Bobo  
Roland Bockhorst  
Janet Boddy  
John Bohman  
Elizabeth & Earl Bohn  
John & Kathy Bohstedt  
Robert Boileau  
Rev. Beverly &  
Rev. Nicholas Boke  
Teresita Bond  
Rev. Leland Bond-Upson  
The Bonk - Brown Family  
Janet Bonner  
Judith & Charles Boothby  
Gary & Sharon Borg  
Taylor I. Boring  
Wesley Botham  
Don Bowden-Texera &  
Ron Texera  
Rev. Nancy Bowen &  
Rev. Howell Lind  
Richard & Marteh Bowen  
Victoria Adams Bowen  
Jim Bowie  
Marcia & Fred Bowman  
Margaret Boyajian  
Catherine Boyan  
Debra Boyd  
Gregory Boyd  
Stan & Diane Boyer  
Lucy Boyle  
Gay Boylston  
Ami Brabson  
Barton W. Bracken &  
Rev. Rebecca M. Bryan  
Diane Bradbury  
Kate Brady  
Doug Brainard  
John Brancato  
Carol Brand  
Ron & Dorothy Brandt  
William Brandum  
Janet Braskett  
Dea & Bob Brayden  
Edward Breakell &  
Donna Burleson  
Annette M. Breingan & Ty White  
Jan Brenner  
Elizabeth Briggs  
Rev. Carol Brody  
Linda Brooks  
Nels & Sally Broste  
Suzanne Broughton  
Gabrielle Brouilette &  
Joseph DeGeorge  
Barbara E. Brown  
Colin Brown  
Rev. Dr. Ken Brown &  
Thompson O’Sullivan
Louise B. Brown
Merilys Brown
Sandra Brown
Rev. Susan Browning
Joyce Broyles
Harlean Jean Bruce
Marney Bruce
Linda Brundage
Thomas & Wallace Brunner
Beth S. Brunton
Andrew Bryan
Sally Bryan-Prell
David Bryant
Jane & Cyrus Bryant
Mary Buchanan-Koontz & Steven Koontz
Susan Buckholz & James Dow
Nell Buell
Robert Buesing
Betty Buffington
Max & Pat Buffington
Donna Buja
Nancy Burdine
Richard Burkhart
David G. Burks
Judy Burnett
Rev. Andy & Heather Burnette
Dawn Burrell
John & Cindy Burrell
Ann Bury
Jean Butler
Sue Butler & Victoria Delfino
Malia Butner
Daniel M. Byrd
Timothy Byrne
Michelina Cacciola Kelly
Jeffrey C. Cadow & Beth Fagan
Pat Caffrey
Victoria & Gary Cagle
Sarah Cahill
Margaret J. Cain
Susan Call
Rev. Lyn Cameron
Phyllis Campana
Chari Campbell & Bob Ashmore
Rev. Florence Caplow
Paul Carbone & Farah Chandu
Edwina L. & Albert W. Carlson
Tom Carlstrom
Gerda Carmichael
Bart & Kate Carpenter
Phyllis Carr
Marjorie Carsen & David Durgin
Jerry Cartwright
Evin Carvill-Ziener
Bob Cashion
Donna Catling
Toni Cattell
Virginia Cava
Mary Cavallero
James Cavagnaugh
Jeanne Michael Cebulla
Lydia Chadwick
Rita Chamblin
Karen Chandler
Chien-Chih Chang
Rev. Jennifer Channin
Kathy & John Charles
Rev. Barbara & Rev. Richard Cheatham
James Cheatham
Shirley Chen
Bill Cherry
Rita Cherubini
Dan Chiplock & Jean Garner
Nilesh & Darlene Chokshi
Sharon & Pritindra Chowdhuri
Rev. Jan Christian
Richard S. Christian
Sally L. Christian
Joan Christos
Alice Chrostowski
Aileen Chutter
Rev. Carol Cissel
William E. Clack
Mary Clagett
Barry Clark
Merrill & Bette Clark
Robert J. Clark & Nancy E. Landgren
Rosalee & Bob Clarke
Sarah Clark-Lewis
John Clayton
Robert Clemans & Victoria Baker
Rev. Jacqueline R. Clement & John B. Ford
Carol Sue Clery
Charles Clifton
Evan Cline
Connie & Laurie Cochran
James & Kate Coe
Jan M. Coe
Paul Coffman
Harvey Cohen
Rev. Dr. Helen L. & Donald Cohen
Lane Cole
Lawrence & Beverly Cole
Richard Cole
Leslie Colello
Carol A. Collins
Rev. Heather C. Collins
Rev. Gail Collins-Ranadive
Catherine S. Colpetzer
James L. & Claudia Colwell
Claudia Combies
Nancy Combs-Morgan
Laurent & Mia Comes
Claudia Comins
Leslie & Alan Comnes
Catherine Compton
Cathy Conahan
Gladys & Donald Dillemuth
Sally Dimon 🌟
Randy Diner
Allen & Susan Dirrim
Rev. Donna DiSciullo
Sharrill Dittmann 🌟
Harold E. Dixler
Cornelia Do 🌟
Arden Dockter 🌟
Rev. Lisa Doege
Sandra Dolby
Arthur Dole
Judy Donahue
Dan Donham
Rev. Nancy & Robert Doughty 🌟
Cameron & Becki Douglas
David D. Dow
R. Larry & Karen E. Drake
Sarah Drewry
Dave & Trudie Dreyer 🌟
Paul & Carla M. Drezner
Maureen E. Driscoll 🌟
Ann Drury 🌟
Margaret & Stephen Dubin 🌟
Cathryn & Richard DuBow 🌟
Christine Dudley-Marling
Patricia Duggan & Danny Hewett 🌟
Frank Dukes
Sharon Duncan
Jim & Lillian Duncavage
Michael Duncheon
Marjorie Dunmire
Jessie Dunn
Linda Dunn
Claire Dunne
Eleanor Dwight
Janet C. Dwire & Francine F. York
Edith Dzubay 🌟
Patrick & Lloyd Eagan
Marilyn G. Eanet 🌟
Larry East & Judy East
Patricia & Leonard J. Eaton
Wilhelmina M. Eaton
Sue Eberhardt 🌟
Richard M. & Jane F. Eccles
Stephen A. & Irene A. Eckstrand
Christine Edelson
Edmonds UU Congregation
Judy Edmonston
Carol Edwards
Ross Edwards
William Edwards
Carl & Kathryn Ehler 🌟
Jolene Elconin
Glen Elliott
Donald K. Ellis 🌟
Rev. Kathleen Trichel Ellis & Jon G. Montgomery
Tessa Ellis
Katherine Ells
Michelle Emanuel & Teodoro Alonso
Dr. Walter F. Engle, Jr.
Barbara Eniti
Walter & Elaine Ensign
Wes Ernsberger
Gaye Anastasia Esperson 🌟
Donna Estry
Jim & Ilse Evans
Linda Evans
Lynn Ewing
Gary & Ann Ezzell
Leone B. Fagan
Davis Fahlquist
Nina M. Fair 🌟
Seth & Sara Faison
Rev. Dr. Anita Farber-Robertson
Christopher & Claire Farrell
Suzanne Federspiel & Clint Richmond
Andrew Feigin
Dr. Elizabeth Feigon
Carolyn Feldt
Thelma Fellows
Rev. Natalie & Charles Fenimore
Robert M. Ferencz, Ph.D.
James Ferguson 🌟
Robert Fernie
Newton Ferris
Don & Ruth Ann Ferris
Amber Fetner
Lester Fetty
Susan Fetzer
Patrick Feucht
Kristin & Robert Fewel
Joan L. Field
Shannon Fierro
Lowel Figen
A. Barden Finch
Gloria Finch 🌟
Mary & Curtis Finch
Andy Fineman 🌟
Olwen Firestone
Ellen & Allan C. Fisher
Ann M. & Anthony G. Fisher
Ellen L. & W. Burns Fisher
Katharine Fisher
Richard S. Fitts
Patrick Fleury
Heather Flory 🌟
Patrick & Judi Foley
Mary Jane Ford
Mary Ford
William Forehand
Nancy & Grant Foreman
Pamala & Larry Foresman
Charles & Nancy Forest
Anne W. Forsyth
Marilyn Fortenberry 🌟
Kathy L. Fortenberry
Dutton & Caroline Foster
Edward P. Foster
John B. Foster, Jr.
John Foster
Katrina & Patrick Foster
Newton Foster, Jr.
Rev. Kathleen C. Fowler
Sara Fowler
Susanne Fox
Kate Fraleigh
Charles & Barbara Francis
Paul R. & Linda Frank
Rochella Frankel
Paula Franklin
Alexa Fraser
Dr. Warren M. Fraser
Gretchen Frasier
Larry & Elaine Fredendall
Leta C. Fredricks
Gerald Fredrickson & Jill L. Erickson
David & Sandra K. Freeman
Jessica Brefler-French & Jim French
Chelso Frescura
Carl & Jean Fridy
Laura Friedman
Rev. Lisa Friedman
Polly Friedrichs
Rev. Christine Fry & Isao Fujimoto
Margaret Fuhrman
A. Roy Fuller, Jr.
Christina Fulton
Rev. Emily Gage
Mary Gaggino
James & Marnee Galbraith
Norrie Gall
Carl Gallegos
Barbara Gallivan
Judith Galloway
Susan Gannaway
Doris Gannon
Sally Garber
Janice Garbosky
Laura Gardner
Laurie A. & Scott Gauer
Jean & Gregory Gaul
Jim Gault
John & Gail Gaustad
Judith Gauthier
David C. Gaynor & Bernice Goldman
Jennifer Gebhard
Fran Gebuhr
Mary & Robert Gehrke
Margaret Geiger
Merry Geil
James George
Marsha & William Gette
Rev. Paige Getty
Tamara & Berk Geveci
Barbara Gibbs
Merrilyn & Dean Gibson
David & Sandy Gift
Lois G. Gilbert
Richard S. Gilbert
William & Amanda Gillum
Marjorie Girth
Lila & George Girvin
Dewitt & Mari Glasgow
Jane Glauz
Barbara Glick
Frederick & Constance Glore
Robert M. & Deanne Glorioso
Kialynn Glubrech
Myra Gluckman
Martin Gluckstein
Ray E. & Judith K. Goebel
Emery Goff
Barbara Gokcen
Bert & Joan Golding
Cleonis Golding
Paula Goldman
John & Kay Lynn Goldner
Ann Goldsmith
Edith B. Good
Wilma J. Goodloe
Marian P. Goodman
Robert Goodrich
Elizabeth C. Goodson
Carol Goodwin
Luana G. Goodwin
Paul & Janice Goodwin
G. G. Gordon
Katrin Gordon
Sara Gordon
Susan Gore
Jennifer Gorman
Peter & Maureen Gormley
Mary P. Gosling
Judy Govatos
David Govoni
William R. & Carolyn R. Grace
Kathy Graham
Carl & Eloise Granger
Martha F. Grant
Louisa & Bill Graver
Hilary Gray
James Gray
Vivian Gray
Sidney Greeley
C. George Green
James Greene
Anne Greenwood & John Tucker
Larry Gregg
Henry Gregoire
Russell Greve
Robert Gridley
Daryl & Norm Grier
Dale Griffin
Karen Griffin & Andrew Mickish
Robert B. Griffin
Richard & Peggy Grigsby
Milner Grimsled
Karen Grochau
Margaret Grometstein
Claudia Gross
Jane E. & Ronald H. Gross
Linda J. Gross & Stuart Graves
Margaret Gross
Avis Grosslein
Robert Guerrin
David Guinnup
Sheila Baker Gujral &
Gautam Gujral
Melba C. Gulick
John Gunn
Anne Guse
Gay Ann Gustafson
Rev. Karen J. &
John Gustafson
Vincent Guthrie
Anne Haas
Merrily Haas
Lucy Hagan
Harlene Hagen
David & Nancy Haggard
Lisa Haglund
Candice Haight
George & Kathryn Haldeman
Claire Hale
Sharon Hale & Dawn Student
Grace Hall
Henry Hall
Joan Hall
Dr. Karen S. Hall
Charles H. & Ann W. Halsted
Jean Hamburg
James Hamilton
Lois Hamilton
James Hammond
Ronald Hammond
Carolyn & Bruce Hancock
Susan Handy
Curtis & Ruth Hanks
Richard & Sandra Hanneman
John & Sheila Hannon
Thomas Hanold
Gary & Elizabeth Hansen
Hans O. & Kristine Hansen
Robert Hansman
Barbara Hanson
Carol & Caleb Hanson
Jan C. & Gail Hardenbergh
Bill Hardham
Kristi & Bob Hardin
Charles D. Harris
Katharine Harris
Stanley Harris & Clara McClure
Barbara & William Harris
Goodwin Hart
Paul & Geraldine Harter
James & Joanne Harter
Charles & Ellen Hartman
Judith Hartman
Jean Hartzel
Anne Harvey
David T. Harvey, Jr.
Kia Hatch
Nancy Hatcher
Barbara Hathaway
Sally Hattig
Conrad Haupt
Rev. Marshall
Sanborn Hawkins
Richard A. & Pamela Hays
Beth Hayward
Mary Hazleton
Janice Hazlehurst
Jane & Mark Heald
Thomas Healy
Sylvia Stuber Heap
James Heck
Ann Heidkamp & Jim Gerber
Judy Heilig
William J. Heintzelman
Amoret & Scott Heise
James & Lynne Heltman
James Henderson
Warner & Barbara Henderson
Nancy Hennessy
Jo Anne Hennigan
Kirsten P. Henrichson
Kerridwen Henry
Myrtle Hepler
Charles & Carolyn Herbert
Clarke Herbert
Charlotte Herdman
Phyllis H. Herman
Rev. David Herndon
Janet Herynly
Andy Herriott
Janet Hersey
Nancy & James Hershey
Patricia Hervey
Mary Hess
Harlan Heydon
Bernard Hickey
Frank C. Hider, Jr.
James Higgins
Henry Hildenbrand
Eleanor Hill
Harold Hill
Janell Hill
Kenneth Hill
Paul Hill
Elizabeth A. Hilmar
Rev. Craig Hirshberg &
Dominick DePinto
Rev. Dr. Lucy
Virginia Hitchcock
Debora Hoard
Fran Hobbie
Kathryn Hobbs
Peggy W. Hobbs
Michael & Georganne Hoctor
Michanne Hoctor-Thompson
Stan & Sallye Hodge
Emily Hodges  
Mel & Kay Hoff  
Dave Hoffman  
Janet Holden & Thomas Barnes  
John & Peggy Holl  
Richard & Lois Holl  
Alan Hollister  
Martha Holman  
Chris & Midge Holmes  
Rev. Dorothy Holmes  
Marguerite Holmes  
Olivia Holmes  
Susan Holstrom  
Peter B. & Nancy H. Holt  
Eric Holtz  
Susan & Harry Hom  
Barbara Hopkins  
Rev. Ashley Horan  
Rev. David M. Horst  
Rev. Daniel & Susan Hotchkiss  
Jule Hotstream  
Thomas Houle  
Rev. Timothy House & Ann Gary  
Rev. Molly Housh Gordon  
Peggy Houston  
Heather Howard & Roderick Cameron  
Lesley Howard & Glenn Skutt  
Margaret Howard  
William Howard  
John R. Howe  
Norman Howe  
Roger Howe  
Rev. Sylvia Howe  
Dorothy Howell  
Martha W. Howell  
Hillis L. Howie & Margaret Shaklee  
Hon. John Hranac  
Jennifer Hua  
David & Cindy Hudson  
David & Kate Hudson  
Dorothy Hudson  
James Hudson  
Ralph Hudson  
Eric Huffer & Susan Cohn  
Pam & Paul Hughes  
Thomas & Mary Anne Hughston  
Cynthia Humes  
James M. & Kathy Hungerford  
Jenny Hunt  
Keith Hunt  
Rev. Dr. Doris & Rev. Howard Hunter  
Linda Hunter  
Cecelia Huntington  
Jane Hurley Walent  
Kathy Hurling  
Ellen Hurst  
Ida Hurt  
Melissa & Ron Hutchison  
Princess Hyatt  
Lois Hybl  
Katie Hynmans  
Jim Idell & Debi Streett-Idell  
Ken Ihlo  
John Ingram  
Barbara Irish  
Sonja V. & Richard F. Irwin  
Christine Yoshinaga-Itano & Wayne Itano  
John Ivy  
Elizabeth Jachim  
Rev. Alyson Jacks  
Bill & Meg Jackson  
Catherine Jackson  
Hazel Jackson  
Jane & Bill Jackson  
John D. Jackson  
Melvin & Gay Jackson  
Vivian Jackson  
Kamila Jacob  
Kim Jacobs-Beck & Daniel Beck  
Lisa Jacobsen  
Ruth Jacobsen  
Dorothy Jacobson  
Gerald Jaecks  
Karen Jaeger  
Gunther C. Jahns  
William James  
George Jamieson  
Joan Janak  
Harriette Janke  
Kathryn Jaques  
Rev. Jill Jarvis & Chris Cox  
Elisabeth Jas & Erik Svenson  
Jay Jenkins  
Katherine L. Jenkins  
Randy Jennings  
Ted & Barbara Jennings  
Wanda Jennings  
Carol Jensen  
John & Becky Jensen  
Robert Jensen  
Stephen & Kathryn Jens-Rochow  
Warren H. & Mary Jane Jessop  
Andrea Johnson  
Barry & Karen Johnson  
Rev. Beth Johnson  
Carla Johnson  
David Johnson  
Dennis Johnson  
Ebba Johnson  
Helen Sewell Johnson  
Dr. Jean Johnson  
Jerry & Kathy Johnson  
Rev. Dr. Matthew Johnson  
Robert L. Johnson & Linda D. Klein  
Roger D. & Jean Johnson  
Virginia Anderson Johnson  
Norma Johnston  
ReeAnn & Ronald Jolly  
Ann Jones & Jim Kidwell
David A. Jones & Donald C. Williams
Diane Jones
Helen Jones
Joanie & Colin Jones
Nancy Jones
Sarah Dan Jones
Carol Jordan
Irene Jordan
Julie & Jerry Jose
Frederick M. Joseph
Rev. LoraKim Joyner
Jean S. Judd
Jeanne Judd
Ingeborg Judge
Robert Juniper
Julie Kain
Patricia G. Kallsen
Rev. Eric & Cathy Kaminetzky
Rev. Kathryn E. Kandarian
Peter Kandis
Dave Kane
Albert Kanner
Caryl Kaplan
Denise & Burke Kappler
George Karas
Jan & Dan Karney
Roger Karney
Russell Karow
Jill Karpf & Adele Gorelick
Dave & Bobbi Karpinski
Judith Kasper
Romeo Kassarian
Mark Kaufki
Martha Kazlo
Jesse Kehres
Karl & Lauren Keinath
Allen & Gerda Keiswetter
Anthony Keller
Charles Kelley
Norman A. Kelley & Shannon T. Benson
Robert B. Kelley
Kathryn Kellison
Rita Kelly
Melissa & Rick Kennedy
Michael Kennedy
Sharon Kennedy
Thomas Kennedy
Mary Lu Kennelly
William S. Kenney, Jr.
Elizabeth & Peter Kent
Marjorie Kephart
Jane Keppel-Benson
Jeanne Kerl
Rosemary Kessler
Bill Kezziah
Astrid Khera
Barbara Kidd
Judith Kieffer
Margaret Kiever
Patrick Killian & Stefani Scott
Dennis King
James King & Lili King
Jerald King & Mary Clark
Sandra & Richard King
Holly Kingdon & Judy Teague
Mark & Nancy Kinney
Joe Kirby
Heather Kirkland & Susan Beaudoin
Ruth Kirkland
Paul Kirsch
Margaret & Christopher Kitchenham
Janet & Erwin Klaas
Karl Klasson
Catherine Kleiner
Dr. Jay C. Klemme
Glenn & Marcia Klepac
William Klingelhofer
Alix Klingenberg
Ila J. Klion
Norma G. Klobucher
John Kluth
Frances Knapp
Nancy S. & Steve M. Kneipple
Cheryl Kneppler
Walker L. Knight & Judson McDonald
William Knipps
Roberta Knopp
Julie & Steven Knott
Kimberly Knox
Christine Koehler
Stephen & Jean Koehler
Leonard Koel
Greg & Terri Kohnert
Edward Kolner
John Kopf
Marilyn Kopp-Hecker
Edna Mae Koss
Marta Kot
Shirley Kovacs
Jeff & Mary Kowalski
Mary Koziar
Francine Kozkodin
Margaret D. & Eric Kranz
Janet & Stephen Kreha
Mamie Kreisman
Brian P. Krippner
David E. & Marjorie Kroll
Joyce Kronholm
Mary Lou & Aaron Krosnick
Randolph Kuehn
Arthur & Annelies Kull
Jean Kummerow
Jaclyn Kundrat
Barbara & Michael Kurko
Christine Kuta
Rev. Timothy Kutzmark
John Kyper
Joseph Lach
David C. Lacoss
Cynthia Ladd Fiorini
Betty LaFara
Becky & Nick Lai
Nicholas Laine
Elizabeth & Reg Laite
Christine & Adam Lally
John M. Lambert &
Cecilia Bennett
Karen Lamphere
Don Lancaster
David Lane & Grayson Sless
J. Langston
Belle Lanier
Alma Lantz
Ivan M. Lappin
Timothy & Linda Larason
Zachary Larew
Richard A. & Diane LaRhette
Carol Jean Larsen
Mary Ann & Dennis Larsen
Eric Larson & Susan Lewis
Shirley Larson
Janis Latham
Arnold Lau
Ted Lau
Catherine Lauritsen
Bruce Lawrence &
Barbara MacLeod
Susan Lawrence
Gary Lawrenson & Linda Rice
Janet Leask
Daniel Leatherman &
Chester McQueary
Robert Lechner &
Barbara Lechner
Marilyn Lee
Mardys Leeper
Marta & Stanley Legan
Don & Connie Lehman
Stephanie Leighton
Kate Lenhardt
Edwin Deane Leonard
Joan & Thomas Leonard
Marion & Dawn Leonard
John & Ruth Leopold
Sam & Mary Leotta
Joanne Leovy
Hazel LeRoy
Thomas Lescoe & Mark Robel
C. Wayne & Jana Leslie
Susan & Jimmy Leung
Linda Kottmann & John Levene
Nancy Levy
Keith Lewis
Nancy Knerr Light
Alice & Dr. James Liljestrand
Jerry & Maureen Lilly
Karim Lin
Ruth Lindblad
David Lindsay
Helen Lindsay
Robin B. Lindsley
Thomas Lingelbach
Margaret Ann Link
Lucinda Lion-Morlin
Hiroko Lippman
Louise Lisi
Sara Litke
Ann Livingston
Verna M. & Hyman Livingston
Margaret Lloyd
Karen LoBracco
Debra Locklear
Dan & Beth Lodge-Rigal
Shari Loe
Stan Loeb
Richard & Donna Loeffler
Susanna Loftis
Bryan Long
Robert Long &
Marianne Salinger
Edward Loomis
Kay Lopez
Pamela J. Lopez-Weisman &
Matthew Weisman
Fred Lorch
Herbert Curtis Lord
Don Lorents
Bryan & Patricia Lorge
Jeffrey & Wendy Lott
Erika Love
Kathryn Love
Kenneth & Mary Love
Eunice & David Lovejoy
Robert G. & Kathryn Lovell
Peter Lowber
Frances & Phillip A. Lowe
Owen Lowe & Dorothy Lowe
Stuart Lowrie
William & Ruth Lubic
Sherrie Lucas
Claude Lucchesi
Janice Lucie
Lindalea Ludwick
David Lugg
Joan Lund & Eugene Pizzo
Rev. Phillip Bruce Lund
Jane & Robert Lundin
Roy & Shirley Lundin
Jan Lundstrom
Rev. Suzelle K. Lynch &
Young Kim
Stephanie Lyon
Rev. Robert MacDicken &
Eileen Ross
Kati MacDonald
Virginia MacDonald
Evelyn Macedonia
Andrew MacFadyen
Peter Macholdt &
Kathy Fedorko
Bruce & Jennifer J. MacKenzie
Kay MacLaury
Nancy MacNair
Alice R. Macy
Gregory Maddox
Anna Maderis
Anne Magoun
Cindy Maka
Jody & Charles Malloy
Kathleen Maloney & Edward Moore
Jon R. Manchester
Frank Mandt & Nancy Evans-Jones
Dwight Manley
Barbara C. & Charles W. Manning
Ann Groves Manson
Judy Manton
Harriet Marble
Margaret A. Cargill Foundation
Stanley Maricle
Yvonne Marlier
Gail Marquette
Shelley Marrion
Karyn Marsh & Barry Marsh
Phyllis Marsh
Randolph Marshall & Rebecca Kurth
Stanley & Mary Marshall
Betsy Martin
Ed Martin
Jennifer Martin
Lynn Martin
Ronald Martin
Willard Martin & Margaret Demos
Gene & Anita Martinez
Alberta Maschal
H. John Mason
Owen Feryl Masters & Jocelyn Butler
Milton Masur
Joan Mathews
Margaret Mathies
David & Sandra Matteson
Barbara C. Maxson
David May
Eleanor G. May
Brian & Susan Mayall
Alan & Grace Mayer
Henry Mayo
Rachelle Mazar
Rev. Jill McAllister & Rev. Walter Balk
Daniel McBride
Robert & Wanda McCaa
Diane McCarrick
Elayne McCartney
J. Ramon McCarus
Joseph McClain
Kenneth McClain
Kristin McClimen Bell
Marilyn McClory
Sharon McConnell
Sandra McCormack
Judy McCoy
Julie & Kent McCullough
Rev. Lisa & Michael McDaniel-Hutchings
Allyson McDonald
Ann & Brian McDonald
Joni McDonald
Margaret McElrath
Christine McElroy
C. William McFarland
Lewis McFarland
Roger & Jo McFeeters
Shelly McGee
Livia McGinnis
Kathy A. McGowan & Vaughn Patterson
Michael McGuire
Patrick D. McGuire
Robert McIntosh
Ben McKay
Joyce McKee
Dr. Dolores L. McKellar
Sandra McKellar
Courtney & Brian McKenny
Elizabeth M. McKenzie
David & Moddy McKeown
Lauri McKindley & Liz Newman
Kelly & Chuck McKown
Susan McLaine
Debra McLaughlin & Suzanne Sinnott
Rev. Morgan McLean
Douglas & Susan McLeod
Miriam McLeod
Nancy McLure
Elaine McMillan
Dick McNamara & Cheryl Houston
John & Valerie McNee
Claire McNeill
Arthur & Susan McTighe
Allen P. McVey
Pamela & Sean Meade
Mary Means
Stephanie & Christopher Measzros
Wilda Q. Meier
Carol & Steven Meister
Rev. Erinn Melby
Alfred & Peggy Mello
Cathy Menendez
Russell & Jackie Menk
Rev. Dr. Ralph & Rev. Deborah Mero
James & Katherine Merrill
Susan Merson
Linda Messner
Gary Metts
Elizabeth Metzler
Holly Meyer
Rev. Barbara Meyers
Len & Joyce Meyers
Thomas Michie
G. Michael Milano
Anne Milender
David Miles
Beth & Russell Milham
Elinore Miller
Elizabeth Miller
Jo Anne & Rick Miller
Karen Miller
Rhoda Miller
Suzanne S. Miller
Jane Milligan
Terry W. Milligan
Rae Millman
Susan Milner & Christopher James Milner
Donald Mintz
Marilyn Mitchell
Terry Mitchell
William & Yvonne Mitchell
Rev. Andrew Moeller
Michael Moen
Mary Ellen Mogee
Viveca Monahan
Richard & Jennifer Mone
Rev. Joan Montagnes
Peter & Elsie Montalbano
Jane Montgomery
Jennifer Montgomery
Marlyn Montgomery
Ellen Moomaw
Nancy Mooney
Alan Moore & Carol Harden
Dian Moore
Janet Moore
Jerry & Mary Moore
M. Jane Moore
Rev. Mary Moore & Christopher Romaine
Michael Moore
Rachel Moore & Harry Dodson
Rev. Robert C. A. & Janie Moore
Jeff Moran
William & Betty Morehouse
Bruce Morgan
Mary Ellen Morgan & Bob Nicholson
Shawn Morgan
Claire Morgen
Dr. Rufus Morison
Arthur Morrison
Barbara Morton
Sheldon Mostovoy
Ann Mowery & Allan Powers
Susan S. Moyer
William R. Muenster
Kathleen Mueske
Raja Mukherjee & Heidi Knowlton
Brian Mullen
Bob Muller
Kindra Muntz
Lesley Murdock
Judith Murphy
Kathleen A. Murphy
Sheila A. Murphy & Sherene Aram
Stephen W. Murphy
Robert Murray
Denise Mutz
Jack Myers
Nancy Myers
Don Naber
Nancy & Stan Nachman
Laura Nagel
Edna Nagy
Darrel Nash
David Nassau
Arturo Nava
Sandra Nazario
Sean Neil-Barron
Deborah Neisel-Sanders
Bruce Nelson & Barb Watts
Elaine Nelson
Kay E. Nelson
Keith & Donna Nelson
Linda D. Nelson
Linnea & Ted Nelson
Nancy J. Nelson
Paul Nelson
Philip & Joyce Nelson
Carol Nestor
Hayden Nevill
Nancy Nichols
Paul Nick
Pearl & Gary Nickel
Philip Nicolai
Hugh & Mary Nicolay
Marcia & Majorie Niemann
Dick & Joan Niemiec
Catherine & John Niessink
Constance & Peter Nissley
Robert E. Nixon
Tom Nixon & Gail Riley
Constance K. Nolen
Judith Norell
Arlene & David Norling
Nancy & Stephen Norman
Jane Norris
Peter Norton
Janet Nortrom
Bonnie Norwood
David & Patricia Notter
Nancy Dean Nowak
Diane Nowicki
Rev. Richard Nugent
Barbara P. O’Brien
James O’Brien
Joan O’Brien
Mike & Linda O’Brien
Kristin Ockershauer-Dunn
Steven O’Connor
Susan Odesssky & James Lyons
Herbert Ogden
Daniel O’Keefe
Rev. Dr. Bill Sasso & Kathleen O’Laughlin
Rev. Clark & Anna Olsen
Eric Olsen
Rev. David Olson
Robert D. Olson
Yildirim Omurtag
Abraham & Bineke Oort
Sheila Ording
Donald S. Ordway
Joanne Papanek Orlando
Susan Orlando
John & Penelope Ort
Rev. Dr. Gaye & Wilfred Ortiz
Corinne A. Orts-Gunkle
Rev. Natasha V. Ostrom
Susan Otto
David Oulton
David & Luisa Overland
Jeannie Owen & Sandy Griffin
Lowell & Marge Owens
Susan Oxman
Bob & Rachel Ozretich
Marvin Pace
Rev. Shelley Page
Paint Branch UU Church
Beverly & Richard Palmer
John Palmer
Mary Frances Palmer
Sally & Jim Palmer
Jo & James J. Paoletti
Ted & Nancy Pappas
Emily G. Pardee
Thomas & Sue Parente
Laura Park & Erik Jordan
Rev. Dr. David B. Parke
Elizabeth Parke
Bonney Parker
Lindsay & Marc Parks
Rita Parks
Donald W. Parsons
Anne & Lynn Parsons
Kevin & Jenny Patton
Revs. Denis L. Paul & Joseph M. Cherry
Dan Paulson & Linda Hesketh
Carolyn Payne
Shirley Peak
Juanita & Bob Peck
Rev. Dr. Lawrence P. Peers
Tom Penchoen
Nolan E. & Barbara Penn
Judith Penniman
Donna Perch
Roscoe & Christine Perham
Nancy Perigo
Audrey Perino
Jeanne Perkins
Katharine Perkins
Roswell Perkins
Janet Perper
Alain Perregaux
Barbara Perry
Lewis & Elisabeth Perry
John Pesek
Judy & Don Peters
Elaine & Jim Peters
Jack Peters
Jim Peters
Carla Peterson
Genia Peterson
Iner Peterson
Joseph R. Peterson
Nancy Peterson
Ron Petrie
Thomas W. Petrillo & William R. Reamy
Eric & Carleen Petterson
Jan & Susan Phillips
John Phillips
John Shand & Penny Phillips
John Piazza
Jackie & Eric Pierce
Nancy W. Pietila
Rev. Ernest Pipes
John Pittman
Betty Pixley
Paul & Mary Jo Plante
Adelyn & Leonid Polevoy
Agnes Pollock
Rev. Patti A. Pomerantz
Jean Poppei
Leal Portis
Arthur & Lucille Poskanzer
Jay Powell
Anne Lyman Powers
Cynthia & Edwin Powers
Jean Powers
Louis A. & Sandra Pradt
Jordi & Joanne Prats
Shirley Pratt
Lisa Pray & Carolyn Crabtree
Doris Pree
Dr. Alta L. Price
Carlos & Linda Price
Katrina & Fred Priese
Gayle Thompson Prinkey
Jean Prinz
Paul Pritchett
Jean Prokopow
Rev. Barbara Prose
Rev. Steven Protzman
Rose Provan
Frances Provost
D. J. Prowell
Susan & William R. Pryor
Laurence Pulgram & Kathleen Murray
Harry Purkhiser
Judith Putnam
Ralph Putnam
Barbara & Jim Putney
Rev. David Glenn Pyle
Rev. Karen Quinlan
Lynne Quinto
David Quist
Lucy Rabe
Jane Radcliffe-Dunn
Chris Rader
Polly & Jeff Radosh
Ken & Nancy Ragland
Rev. Mitra Rahnema
Rev. Deborah Raible & Kevin Clark
Henry Rakoff
David W. & Bridget Ralston
Mary & Raj Raman
Penny Ramsdell
Rev. Lindi A. Ramsden & Mary Helen Doherty
Colleen Rand
Rev. Laura Randall
George Rappolt
Kimberly Rask
Phillip A. Raspe
Alice Rathburn & Ronald L. Rathburn
Barbara Ratzlaff
Bob & Maria Ravenstein
Christopher C. Rawson
Eileen Raymond & Donna Smith-Raymond
John C. & Bonnie Raymond
Caroline A. Rayner & Bernadette Vankeerbergen
Judith Rayner
Miriam Reading
Segwald & Martha Reckdahl
Wendell Refior & Marla Welsford
Lynn Rehfeld-Kenney
Jim Reid
Jim Reilly & Diana Davies
William Reinhardt
Marcia Damon Reinke
Lisa B. Reitzes & Jill Jackson
Nancy Renbarger & Clay Peal
Rev. Donna Renfro
Diane Resly
Charles & Vicki Rethy
Rev. John Rex

Rev. Dennis & Suzanne Reynolds
Mildred M. Reynolds
Doris Rhine
Kate & Rusty Rhoad
Jennifer Rhodes
Stephen Rice
Dianne Richard
Cheryl Richards
John Richards
Mary Richards
Michelle Richards
Rev. Sarah Richards
Timothy F. Richards & Constance S. McGuire
Rebekah K. Richardson
Herman Richey
David & Karen Richter
Kathryn Rickey
Donald Rickter
Cynthia Riddles
Donald Ridgley
Rev. Kimi Riegel
Pat & David Rierson
David Rigg
Rev. Christine Riley
Rev. Meg A. Riley
Denise Rimes
Carol Rist
Laura L. Ritzenthaler
Rev. Darcy Roake
Dian Robbins
Marguerite Robbins
Dayle Roberts
Joan Roberts
Katherine Roberts
Lincoln E. Roberts
Sharon Roberts
Naeda Robinson
Rev. Dr. Tracey Robinson-Harris
Karen Robison & Karl Bucholz
Ken & Patricia Robitschek
Jan Rocek
Lisa Roche & Randy Barbiero
Michael Roehm
M. Eileen Roehr
David Roelant
Patrick Rohan
Alan Rollow
Nancy Grace Roman
Richard Rominger
Shirley Roof
Norman Roscoe
Mark & Lynn Rose
Mary Rose & Leonard Pelletti
Cynthia Rosengard
Harriet & George Rosenstein
Doreen Rosenthal
Conrad & Janice Ross
Spencer Ross
Harold Rosson
Nancy Rotecki
Marie Rothenberger
Gregory & Cynthia Rouillard
Martin Rouse
Margaret Routon
David Rovner & Margaret Holmes-Rovner
Bonnie Rowe
Barbara S. Royal & Deidre Fudge
Mary S. & Ghassan Rubeiz
Rev. Renee Ruchotzke
Carol Ruckel
Gayle L. Ruedi
Peter & Ann Ruger
Mary Ruhoff
Elayne Russell
Marjorie Ann Russell
Karen & Anthony Rutigliano
Violet Rutledge
Clayton Ryder II
Marvin & Susan Rytting
John Saams & Joy Saams
Maurice & Erna Sabath
Nancy Sahler
David & Debbie Salahi
Rev. Kent H. Saleska
Robert & Margie Sallies
Carolyn Salmon
E. Scott Michael
Jill Sampson
Anita Sanders
Ilse Sangree
Rev. Dawn Sangrey
Sarah Sargent
Robert Savage
Philomena & Frederick Sawyer
Julia L. Sayles
Diana Saylor
Kathleen Scanlan
Ronald F. & Patricia A. Schaeffer
Jim Scheffler
Wanda Schenk
William Scherer
John R. & Rose Marie Schieber
Beth Schilpp
Bert & Beth Schlabach
Ellen & John Schmidt
Emily Schmidt
Karen & Raymond Schmitt
Melissa Schmitz
Pat Schmitz
Veronica Schoenborn
Ellen Schoenfeld-Beeks & David Schoenfeld
Robert Schopp
Charles J. & Laurie Schott
Rev. Ann M. Schranz
Nancy E. Schraufnagel
Dean & Carol Schroeder
Martha Schroeder
Deborah Schultz
W. Bradford & Elaine Schultz
Rev. Lisa Schwartz
Carol Schwyzer
Richard & Lynn Scoby
Brieanna Scolaro
Joan & Norm Scott
Irm Scudder
Rev. Catherine Scudera
Emmie L. Seaman
Kathy Seaman
Barbara Searele
Chris Seavey
Bob Sehr
Jack E. & Marguerite E. Seigel
Thomas Seiter
Margaret Seitz
Rev. Dr. Robert E. Senghas
Rev. Arthur & Cathie Severance
Lois Severns
Cynthia Sevilla
Karen Seymour-Ells & Mike Ells
Mensimah Shabazz
Moin Shaik
Mona Shannon
Thomas Shannon
Chip Sharpe & Celestine Armenta
Julie Shaw
Ransom Shaw
Sally Sheehan
Priscilla Sheeley
Rev. Misty-Dawn Shelly
Dardanella & Ray Shenefelt
Rev. Laura & Don Shennum
Penny & Dave Shively
Paul & Simone Shoemaker
Sylvia L. Shott
Mary Lou Shurtleff
Mark & Theresa Shute
Paul Siegler
Kathy Silver
John Simmonds
Nancy Simon
Hildred & Jack Simons
Jane Simpson
Peter Simpson & Penny Mills
William & Nantana Simpson
Lisa Sinclair
Linda Singer
John Sirman
Rik Siro & Teresa Woody
Jeffrey & Mary Siuta
Karen Skold
David Siagle
Jeremy Slosser
Audrey Small
Joan W. Smalley
Sondra Smalley
Barbara Rath Smith
Brian Smith
Donald & Deborah S. Smith
Diane Smith
Doris Ann Smith
Edwin & Margaret Smith
James & Lynn Smith
John Smith
Joyce Smith
Kathryn Smith & Regina Koffman
Laura Smith
Lillian Smith
Rev. Lynda Ch’anna & Stuart Smith
Marilynn Persse Smith
Marjory Smith
Melissa Smith
Mike Smith
Pat Smith
Penny Smith
Robert E. & Susan Smith
Roxanne Smith
Shirley Smith
Veronica & Samuel Smith
Virginia A. Smith
Wallace Smith  
Jacqueline Smith-Miller  
Joyann Smole  
Sue Smolski  
Beverly Sadownick Smrha  
Diane Snell  
Stephen Snell  
Judith & Arthur Snoke  
Jim & Dana Snyder-Grant  
Tina Sohaili  
The Solu Family  
R. Thomas Sommerfeld  
Tracey & Jim Sopp  
Mark & Kathy Sorensen  
Sabihah Sorgun  
Barbara Sorlie  
Richard Spencer  
Marguerite Sperling  
Rev. Erin Splaine  
Lois Spotten  
Barbara Sproat & Judson Leonard  
Rev. Dr. Teresa Sprowls  
Kathleen Squires  
Donald St. Clair  
Ken St. John & Janet Nash  
Elizabeth Stafford  
Carolyn K. Staley  
Charles & Joan L. Staples  
Donna M. Starr  
Raymond Starrett  
Barbara Stasiak  
John Staudt  
Ruth Steegmann  
Karen Steele  
Kurt & Patricia Steele  
Margaret & Kurt Stege  
Anne Steiner  
Susan Steinert  
Richard Steinhauer  
Susan Stenovec  
Connie & Clark Stephens  
Bill & Nancy Stephens  
Allan H. Stern & Susan Scrimshaw  
Kenneth Stern  
Jennifer Stevens  
Mimi Stevens  
Alta Stevenson  
Andrew Stewart  
Carrie Stewart & Fred Ditmars  
C. Walter Stewart  
Joyce Stewart  
Lora & Paul Stewart  
Phyllis Stewart  
David W. Stickell  
Carol Stiles  
Donna Stimpson  
Frederick D. & Janet Stocker  
Len & Jan Stoehr  
Stephanie Stolte & Paula Martelli  
Kathryn Stone  
Rev. Julie Stoneberg  
Daniel Stracka  
Frank Strada  
James Stramm  
Beverly Strauss  
Rev. Dr. V. Elaine Strawn  
Jennifer Streid-Mullen  
Chester & Virginia Strohecker  
Esther W. & John Strongman  
Cindy Stubblebine  
Susan A. & Arthur H. Stukey  
Chris & Jim Sturm  
Rev. Elwood & Roxanne Sturtevant  
Kathleen Styc  
Ivan H. Sublette  
Rev. Sonya Sukalski  
Margaret A. Sullivan  
Robert & Laurie Sullo  
Woodruff & Jennifer Sutton  
Linda P. Svec  
Barbara Swanson  
Barbara Swanson  
E. Lowell & Rachel L. Swarts  
Jennifer & Scott Swenson  
Claire Szoke  
Brenda Szumski  
Rev. Jan & Russell Taddeo  
Karen Tajbl  
Rev. Leslie Takahashi  
Frances Tanaka  
Rose Tanaka  
Lynn Tanksley & Michael Alves  
Robert B. Tapp & Judith Wallach  
Kevin Tarsa  
Aimee Tattersall  
Richard Tattrie  
B. Lynn Tavormina & John Boettcher  
Ellen Taylor Seldin  
Barbara Taylor  
Rev. Bruce Taylor  
Kris Taylor  
Marjorie Taylor  
Raymond & Mary Elizabeth Taylor  
Rhoda Taylor  
Rev. Rachel Tedesco  
Betsy Temple  
Mary Temple  
Molly Templin  
Jacob & Marion ten Hove  
Rev. Carmen TenEyck-McDowell & Mark Thompson  
Toni & Michael Tennent  
Ronald Tepley  
Georgia Ann Tetrault  
Rev. Jane E. Thickstun  
Charles B. Thomas, Jr.  
Lewis & Patricia Thomas  
Nadine Thomas  
Woodlief Thomas
Kelly Thome
Allen & Jo Ellen Thompson
David & Joyce Thompson
David M. Thompson, Jr.
Joanna Thompson
Sally-Alice Thompson
Shelly Thompson
Robert Thornhill
Patricia Tice
Rev. Dr. Michael J. Tino & Eric Dyer
Stephen R. Tiwald & Karen J. Hutt
William Toaspern
Dr. Stuart Tobin
Emily Todd
Virginia Tolk
Jimmy Tolson
Ahti Tolvanen & Marja-Liisa Tolvanen
Denice & Jeffrey Tomlinson
Diane Topakian
Phyllis Tortora
Elizabeth A. Tortorella & Ivan Polonsky
Bruce & Emily Toth
Imre G. & Eleanor M. Toth
Joyce Pressey Tovell
Claire Toy
Joan Downing & Wayne E. Toye
George Tramp
DeeDee Traul
Karen Traynor
Alice Trexler & Downing Cless
Christine & Gregory Trigeiro
Alfred O. Trumpler
Howard G. Tucker
Donald Turkewich
Fran Turner
Jean Turner
Jamie & Mollie Twidale
Diane Ullius
Scott Ullrich
Rev. Lindasusan Ulrich
Larry Underwood
Benjamin D. Unger
Roger & Carol Upham
Linda Uphoff
Alfred Usack
Rev. Arthur S. Vaeni & Sally Gove
Ruth Vail
Robert Vakiener
Gwen Van Ark
Kathryn Van Buskirk
Emil Jay Van Cura
Kathleen & Peter Van Demark
Fern Van Gieson
Nadine Van Lieshout & Robert Klauck
Rowan Van Ness
Cynthia Van Riper
Barbara & David Van Savage
Elizabeth Osta & Dave VanArsdale
Claude Robert VanderVeen
Sarah Vanderwicken
Carole & John VanGorder
Ron Vargason & Barbara Sugden
Sarah S. Vasse
Gerry Veeder
Norma & Rebekah Veile
Peter A. & Clare Velonis
Carol Giedt Ver Wiebe
Dorothy Vetter
Jan Vidalin
Ruth Viertel
Jacqueline & Elgin Vines
Al Vivona & C. Beckie Cowart-Vivona
Virginia Vogts
Tom & Wendy Voigt
Donald Voyles
Bonnie Wagner
Laura Wagner
Douglas Walcerz
Gary Walker
Rev. Marlene Walker
Sidney Walker
Doris G. Wallace
Doug Wallace
Jean Wallace & Neil Goldstein
Jeff Wallis
Elissa Walsh
Michelle Walsh
Edythe J. Walters
Celia Ward
Lisa & Brian Ward
Rosemary L. Waring
Glenn & Nancy Warner
Marilyn Warner
Ron Wasem
John Washburn
Rev. Suzanne Wasilczuk
Ron Wasson
Mark Watanabe
Howard K. & Christine Watkins
Dianne Watson
Mary Watts
Sally W. & Rick Watts
Oliver Weaver
Robert Webber
Barbara Weber
Mark Weber & Felisa Anthony
Neita Webster
Phil Webster & Mary Rodgers
Donna Weis
John Welch & Gayle Trantham
Lois Wells
William Wells
Barbara & Dusty Welsh
Trudy Wendt
Eugene Wenninger & Cheryl Casper
Joyce Werden & Paul Shaffer
Herb West &
  Myrna Adams West
Lisa & Kenneth West
Martha West 🌟
William West
Richard & Barbara Westebbe
Susan Westenbarger
Rev. Donald Wheat
Larry Wheeler & Nancy Heath
Karen Wheeler
Sylvia Wheeler
Anne White
James White
Jennifer White
Barbara Jean Whitehead
Wendy Whittemore
Beth Wieman 🌟
Gayle Wiesner
Elizabeth Wiggert
Beth Wiggins
Thelda Wiggins 🌟
Virginia Wight 🌟
Kathleen Wilde
William Hollis Wildman 🌟
Suzanne Wilhelm 🌟
Winifred & Frederick Wilhelm
Charles Wilkinson
Dr. Ann Wilks-Penrod &
  Dr. James Penrod
Bruce Williams
Donna & Joseph Williams 🌟
Elizabeth Williams 🌟
Elnora & Erven Williams
Jacquelyn Williams
Ronald & Susan Williams
Barbara Williams-Pemberton 🌟
Andrew Wilson
Deborah Wilson
Doug & Rhonda Wilson
James Wilson
Jerry & Anne Wilson
Peter Wilson
Tracey M. Wilson & Beth Bye
Tracy Wilson
John Wing
Dale & Louann Winke
Harold & Jackie Winner
Tedi Winnett
Sheryl Winsby & Tom Gower
Michael Winterfield 🌟
Kathryn Wire
Angelina & William R. Wise
Dan & Sharon Wiseman 🌟
Karen Withers
Marjorie Witting
Pamela Wolanske
Annette Wolfe
Margaret C. Wolfe &
  Richard Wolfe
Phyllis Wolverton
Women’s Alliance of Central
  Unitarian Church
Alice J. Wong
Harvey Wood & Karen Wood
Levi Wood
Susan Wood & Richard Gongloff
Sue Lewis Woodruff
Jack & Laura Wool
Lillian & William 🌟 Woolf
Eileen Worthley
Kareen & Keith Wortman
Vena Wren
Camille Wright 🌟
Diana Dryer Wright
Joan Wright
Margaret U. Wright
Megan Wright 🌟
Richard Wright
George Wulff
Larry Wuokko 🌟
Bruce Wyman
Wilda Wyse
Yuri Yamamoto
Lydia Yanak
Robert Yaro
Susan Yates
Carol Ann Yeaple
Jessica York
Alice C. Young
Carla Young
Stanley Young
Frank Youngblood
Carol Youngdahl
Sharon Young-Martin &
  Dean Martin
Irene Yutkins
Mike & Nancy Zajano
Deborah Zarek
Rev. Barry Abraham Zavah 🌟
Anne Zeleniuch
Gabriel Zepecki 🌟
Phillip Zepp 🌟
Dennis &
  Suzanne Zimmerman 🌟
Gary Zinik
Rev. Anastassia Zinke
Robin Zora
Daniel & Donna Zucker
In Memoriam
Legacy Society 2015–2016

We are deeply grateful to our Legacy Society members, whose visionary generosity will nourish and strengthen Unitarian Universalism for generations. We are honored to remember the generous Unitarian Universalists who have died this year. Their gifts of time, talent, and treasure have profoundly transformed their congregations and our movement.

Thomas C. Atchison, Jr.
Audrey Bedell
Rev. Jeanne M. “Holly” Bell
Peggy M. Bon
Rev. Orlanda R. Brugnola
Rev. Terry M. Burke
Rev. Rosemarie Carnarius
Richard Castile
Donald V. Cavanaugh
Carnzu A. “Conny” Clark
Rev. Maurice W. Cobb
Barbara F. Coburn
Paul C. Cooledge
Fred M. Cox
Rev. Dr. John Alexie Crane
Marion P. Davis
Barbara Mosher DeWolfe
Rev. Dr. Robert M. Doss
John Frendberg Durr
Wesley & Virginia Eaton
Rev. Alan L. Egly
Rev. Marvin D. Evans
Mary Lou Falion
Rev. John A. Farmakis
Richard Myatt Ferguson
Anne S. Frantz
Lucille B. Garmon
Sylvia Breed Gates
John V. Gilfrich
Marilynn J. Gruber
Helen G. Hamant
Val B. Harrop
Barbara Hayden
Margaret A. “Peg” Henderson
Rev. Christine Hillman
Shirley Hodas
Dr. Betty B. Hoskins
David Hurd
Rev. Dr. Mwalimu Imara
Dr. M. Walter Johnson
Rev. Daniel J. Kane
Winston L. Kirby
Rev. Kenneth LaFleur
Dr. Doris A. Lee
Carol Louis
Frank L. MacArtor
Bill Mangham
Elliot N. Marvell
Anne M. McAdam
Henry McKown
Rev. Matthew McNaught
Flora W. Menhard
Ruth P. Mennell
Rev. Orloff W. Miller
Marie L. Millett
Rev. Jeanne Melis Mills
Dr. Charles L. Milone
Edwin H. Moot
Alice Moser
Betty Musser
Rev. Christina Marie Neilson
Dr. Keith H. Orts
Rev. Cynthia L. Prescott
D’Ann Prior
Rev. Glyn Pruce
Rev. Paul W. Ratzlaff
Alan S. Rosenthal
Donald Ross
Peggy Rae Sapienza
Buddy Schutzman
Elinor Severinghaus
Jack Slingerland
Matilde “Tillie” Taguchi
Rev. Dr. Kenneth R. Warren
Robert “Bob” Wendt
Rev. Dr. Farley W. Wheelwright
Nancy Wild
Norma N. Zabel
Foundations

We thank the following foundations for their support of the UUA.

The Ford Foundation
Tides Foundation
AmazonSmile Foundation
Margaret A. Cargill Foundation
Aetna Foundation Matching Gifts
Pfizer Foundation Matching Gifts Program
Unitarian Universalist Veatch Program at Shelter Rock

Faithify is a crowdfunding platform where passionate people follow and fund Unitarian Universalist ministries. It enables UUs around the country to learn about and financially support a variety of initiatives. Faithify projects include building a computer lab for Mayan genocide survivors in Guatemala, reaching out to incarcerated UUs through the Church of the Larger Fellowship, and building a community garden in New Jersey to provide fresh produce to food banks.

UU Veatch Program at Shelter Rock

With her 1953 bequest to what is now the Unitarian Universalist Congregation at Shelter Rock (UUCSR), Caroline Veatch created a legacy that has helped support many UU organizations, including the UUA, over the past decades. UUCSR and the Unitarian Universalist Veatch Program at Shelter Rock make grants to organizations that put Unitarian Universalist principles into action. Program priorities include civil rights, economic justice, sustainable and environmentally responsible communities, and the growth of Unitarian Universalism in both numbers and impact.

We are deeply grateful to the UU Veatch Program at Shelter Rock and its generous, thoughtful work to manifest the message of Unitarian Universalism as a force for good in the world.
Our Seven Principles

1. The inherent worth and dignity of every person
2. Justice, equity and compassion in human relations
3. Acceptance of one another and encouragement to spiritual growth in our congregations
4. A free and responsible search for truth and meaning
5. The right of conscience and the use of the democratic process within our congregations and in society at large
6. The goal of world community with peace, liberty, and justice for all
7. Respect for the interdependent web of all existence of which we are a part.